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HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

Most of us me liable to eiiiani
most or the lime of tin vv omit if ll

things oi or i he hill or way off
somewlmo We iimlv notire the
things mound us that the foi

off nnlii would liki to bee

- Out of the wondois of modeln
indu-li- v this machine ige -- inso
far im the southwest is concern d

H thi new-- Texan , Pacific div
lonal leimlnnl light here in "s
Spilng

ni. i., - r , frint. w ...
l lit " K1 rr in viin-- n m- - j "j

fthirli the mechanical dcnHrtmeit
of thi jr u mmi inn citinboii
appalling on oU jxt to dtKffm
into it, lrttiti! 1 he I & V In '
. t. .. . 14. ln,.,.,.tUWeii' Opeifllttl IIP IW.IIIIIWIM'-
n,oi, .H.,i.umirniix than nn u. i

ll, ie nnliiui nnl ricentlj o si
lnrmi moved ll- - fllit,llt c.ll
moii mile- - pei da uh on m a

ii . I I1.111 uiv load

ill. IV i st idav ith I t

PI in i li iilenl of the I! w i

--Pmrrrri iTg- - -- rrmipiwtu
of e. Im iu whici Instilled tin M

nil u tninu, at the new
t Mil"' iT u IPTTrreT in 1 lev
thin,. luhlv ' umpltmt iu im "
ilu .v I' fiom i mm who-- . bust
ii - n - m d' il u ith ill 'h
I i ulu i t (ilu l n- -

Ii ii the i 1: t m loi oiii
lV ' l!t Mil III ml Ml Plant
111 ntiie- ti in i il - one of I'o
i, i I fi it nll an iiim il a"
e i i f ,n I h ii si i n An
ii i i tin i i lit r tin i a '
i id not in ll Tn hilt ion-li- lt

ilu: i iiLUH 1 a njn-- t ioad l i

I. (mild i.l ntinh upon H- -

ow ii imin. i nnu -- taff to do all th
-- ilinnini: of t i ittin pioject

Mi l'lant

We tit -- kid In tin ittlt- - ho
lei iv unci ment lo till the folksi
olli i inori thiil 2 ill is the who

h utri fin i h j cison who it
t nil- - tin openini i m t edne-i-

emti): Ihnt clitir:i inchhh
iIiiiik i in I In n I PlOji- - will

uiii i null too -- o in tiling ' I"' nini't
I i ntiiuuil ;o K iho it il

n i , - iiininiin i mi nl -

m h i id i lui-i- n

i m i.,litj i in ut -- in
,1 I i, i; - Hi

i U,-- l Toilll

III - 11 ' t III. Ill

ll ll

ll Mil Willi
I

im 11 h u
tin iln

ti tmu- -

n"

w 11

lit It IU IliW U Ml

111 I II - I 1111 t

Itt 11 iliii i "hi' t

Ml . lllll t ll- -t IIU1- -
t (.Ul i'.llt the dei,i

11 - ll t -- O tr tl lit

j 11 nn t ol Ilu '

at - iiii 11 t t

..it -- , Ml! 11 who Hunt
iu lot till- - III

W 111 IU!, In- - ti uh tt

toil , l t uh it It 11- 1- 10 -- I an
fill tt unit h 1I- -- tint. th" i.

ill! iiiil hi" hiii-'alii- - nu
II iu a It niili- -i ilei mlnhl
1 1111 tt win 11 folk- - lilliiiMallt
pur .in i .I tin- - ion tn that 1 h 11

tin t h , j , id 11 t It ilue
,iit t I tin 'ib i" fl '

ExplorerDies

Ihirrj Sli'NiMxh Vn Mt-n- i '
Im-i- - of S f 11 I I

Kxpi'ditimi

151 1 IM! ll'Ni N'1" Ziulund,
Si pi ll"ii MtNclsh,
iiuifiM' two AntaiLtic encli-tl- ,

1- with C'aptuin It F Siolt, ami
Iliiiunant Einesl 11 Shac lit Hull
111 l 111 IU' toil. iv at tlu age of

SlMl HUH

M Ni ll w is 11 lilt lllbel Of till!

built . vpttlilion in iho
vl u Hid ilu Anlnii'tli in ltWl

Ii 111 lu wuu "Ith tlu Shuck
tin tspnlitiiJi iihoaul the '15iv

tla iiuti lo In Allliili'tlv
Hi uu one eif five voltinlieis

wllu iiiiomp.i.iieil hhaclii'Hoii Ui n

Kin.ill boat Itoiii I5ICilinui wi,iu
in ..till- - t.i bilng uUI to--- "J mpm--

ben uf the Clew of tlm Enelu.
tlid allll llllirI alie l'i' "'V V

eiil li.nl hepit criP-hi'i- l b Jce.

ri, um of Hlr Einest Sliuckcl- -

, ton ami his flv'' rf'en ot w"01" "c'
nelnh was one. trom Elephant la--

flsnd to South Georgia, was one

ff !. most doting umiertaUinna

ffof Antaiclc exploration.

Neches
PossesHunt

Bandit Trio,
ShotsFired

Pit If line Officer Join In
II II n I I u r

i Looters

PALESTINE, Tex., Sept. 24
(AP). Three men robbedthe
Neches State bank, 14 miles
least of here of $3,500 and es-

caped about noon today.
The robbers took U. M

BrOCK, CaSllier, With them, at-

er he had been forced to give
iu the money

Two men entered tne oann..
while a third held a sawed-ot-f

shot gun on Jim Ballentine
A'ho operates a store adjoin
n'C tlu bank.

The men were not masked,
nit two of them wore what
VoKed hko false mustaches

Two poes;TTH ftl'CaTTt7CTllTPnrfc
mil the othei at Neclic-- left aboMt
na. iiIIa. n f . n t 1. n hl' It'll, (iiiiiiiiv aiLr Als

pin -- ult of the th ee men who weie
tNiwliim in a uniall automobile .

Ihe honilid towa'iN lluj Neclu
bottoms

Valentin slid he tould ldtntif
the mi n

As tru men dfp.uteil thei
-- eieral Vhots Into the an 1

'1 he mill appioailud the ba
lbout noon whin thtii wcie f c

prnpk on the btiects of this small
Andeiaon tount o.l town On
icm lined heattd In the automobile
with a hi wed off idiot Run acros-hi-s

lap One went Into the bank
ind with a plbtol forced Brock to
hand oer the money nnd then
-- ommanded him to pet into the au-
tomobile "lho third with drawn Slailiev
pistol entercji tne store 01 Jim val
entine, in the same buildine, and
foictil Valentine and two oung
wonun emplojes to rem iln quiet

'One of t in women ran from tin
-- toie

As trt mei were liiiMnp tlu
I ink a ciovid liepan to palhei '
Ih. filed --etal -- hots into thi
til .is tin speeded towirils tie

i i i botiom- -
I'o e- - weie oijjHnized lit and

at Pali -- tine ami m nt 111 puisiiit
of the nn n T lu t inn upon lltoct
on i lit 10 id-i- t'i

ili mint and Bitt'c - iltl Ihr
in i weit nol in il hill tha
two wlt whit tpptatttlt bt laN
in I trhi -

IINK I OOI I I)

"It .1 I O'tl btpt .'I T
lull uiuntt tnd c ii off ei

t uilitl tin I it -- t Nation il bonk u
ufi nti il infoim 11 ion Hint

I 111LI wus pl.tnni tl tw
11 11 Im' il tin linuaidid In
it iu P. ink of about Si "tUi nor

it iftti it opt netl toil it iui '
ipi tl III a -- mall luju coupe unh a

11111 man as dihi
Tin ofiuiis had bom tiiped t! i

tlu Nitlon.,1 would bi lobbetl aid
tltclid 10 gunid tht nilioinl insM
' ll in Mtinbeis of the I ineu 11

"I ntv -- In iff h folic and all ui.ul
ihlt ctin-ul- il s and cit office!-- .

t in at tin national bunk
Hi I IN of the rust Stall ban,

tlu -- iconcl In two Neais In
ilu mini lobben James I l'i ban -

i.idiln was kidnaped ami takci
fouitem mil s into the iouiiIin b- -
fun hi in, tilcit'd

I'uil iv s inhbeis wne
- lbout Unit) Mais old and well

tin

I5M)1- -
I sCAl'h

VIMTA, Okli hepti (.Ti a
nibliii who obtaineel aiipioxlinato
IJ lri00 fiom the bank of H

of lini e
before eloslni' limn

annearcd todav lo bnvr.
ilmlrrt all nttcnuits to truce him- T, P. Pnikn, assistant cashier.'
uliu uus locked in the vniili with,

WiilioiuFiiiuls1'"- -

J. II Watson, agent foi the Mls-jon- e

laihoail. said know
the inbbfi was tithing a small
oupc

EASTLAND BOY
CRASH VICTIM

EASTLAND, lex, Sept 21 l.Vi
(Iciiilon Phillips, 10, Pleasant

(at uf sohool boj, was liiitantly
lullctl when lib uultiiiiohilo waa
Htiuik by an oustbuunil leviis and
Pacific fielgltl traln nt a gtuilu
nosslng oil stale lily lit! a C7. heie
today

It was the fifth gade c ossing
miaiiij hv-- "iu" im., "i"

W. JJalbeit am three children
liaNlng beei. Hilled Mondaj nt a
Ullltiu tluiiiH oiiwc Misttiuvt.
fiom the scene of the latest acci-

dent.
Phillips, son of Mr- - anil Mrs. Eu-

gene Phillips, dad dihcu to East"
land fpr Ice before school, Wlt
nesscs said the boy was driving
fast across the track when the au-

tomobile was hit.

Bank
What The

itf Ti

mi I WB
M "rT ii nl1 k !i ''IWP,W ' r "

w TIv, yip1!

Phnto b UraiHhaw
T lU ie tl,en fiom n site neat the Flenton Stieet laduet -- hotm the new Settles Hotel and how It adds to the business dlstuot

(l,0 risht 0f t,u"ho'el ib icci the Ciav.ffid Hotel and the Petiolium buildinf. In the immediate is kci n the piling foi tin
Hdtiu

In

i
Back O

Tarrant Countj To
b

Stand Trial

PORT WORTH Sept 21 Hi
'lleihcrt A nut. NaniiJ utllluhi ought UJtK lO i HI I muni ,"un,
tn face liaise of minder in con
nectlon with tht touh
juK ; of Ria Hawthoine llII, wi- - in ctistotlv of Shei f

Ui clit and a istani ct attm
ni V i'tei Mor - flu pint hi

in tl fi m in Bui en Aik wliei,
Simla ami liugli 1 I IU itl-- u hi

111 lu tt I in t 11 -- lit in,: wi 10 hut v

eel with tin iihlint of 1, bink it
Vlma Aik 111 sicpt mi'i-- i '1

hi. tit lit di taint tl 111 in I" 1,

ten foi fuilhti ipie tinum- - h A

kn-i- s nuihuitii Slanli 1 w

ielia-- i I to Or tiiiint toiint it It,

fuiil liu Tito- - i

Mmi t.i 1 nslu 1 i"h linn -- t1 t

1 n wlui h - ml Ind ! 1 n it--'

b I'.uU
In tin- - 15 il'i djiu d 11 tu ipi

tint, in thocnmi at u it Ii net in
L, Aieuiii NoIt!s,llll but I

clan tl that e was a w Ulu -- to 11

killing and naniicl the nimlei
15 11 01 wj- - on a fuilmiali fnm Mi

statt ponlHnti 11

la lort Win til-

th! stiiem nt sanl hi Butler
wn 111 run Wuilli on tin utt'i.

otm nl Jul 26 luiMiiK uiihvJ
tiini Amsiilln tint mottling H

aid he vent to tin lie Am nil
mlilies- - while scnoiuI men w

dnnkini, heel nut iiitiiis; Up jol
ed them (be statement th n

left tlic loom to lav tin iiulio nail
wont up-ta- lij to

Ui It -- nil he tlidn t know how
long he slept but wis awaken .1

in a commotion down tails an
going tn the feiot of the staucUJ
he looked down the hall and HHVV'

mn,'ial men scuffling Hi suld ue'III

saw one of the men stiike another,
who later pinvcd to he llawthom

A third ntuir ciieel, 'elont
that. ' said the statement,and thp
flist said, hc'i the man who mil

Iroadcd mv old man" Then both
bcg.tn slugging lluwthonu' with
nlstols. tlie htateiiient saidr rvhlle

said repentedlN "rv'ovv ou
vou'ie going to die," anil the

Nlctinr cilcil out seveial times
lllooil On Clothing

A fninth man was In the 100m
said Hutlei s statement, and when
Hawthorne full tho thicc cliaggid
his body Into the bathroom an 1

closed the dooi One man cuin- -
out, got a machine gun and re
turned to the bathroom nnd ntloMi
nw ....ni-n.- i nhoterun Itutlei
ataled, nnd uddeel that lie (Uullci).

l '","' " " ''"l""" n'". ...in. "ivmp.eu ... u . -- ,.v 7 .,
away 'nj .,..,

IV sail! ."lie Cl mi-- I...... ,..v... m,.
a croon beer bottle and went into
the bathroom Hutler told the of'
ficem lie lieatd beveral blows-- und
then bieaklng glass. The three1
men vvent into the butliiootu geyei
nl times nfter that, he statecl
Finally one brought n sheet and
some clothing ami uianucis, uie
body was brought out and tleil
a bundle, said the statement,anu
two of the mort put It into a coupo
and drove away ,

Butler bald lie and iho third man
discussed the murderand the lat- -

(Continued On Page 10)
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Robbed, Cashier Kidnapped
SettlesHotel HasDone

iHMmT1rnilBpTfpriWwlMi i!TWiiii7iTTiiiBIWw1BWlB)r'"in

rTTnHHPI99HIHHHynlHIHHBVJEr J?HKT!HHIHRS5IC7i8ttK4llffiB3MMIiK

foiejriound

Butler Makes

Statement
TorchMurder

CLARA SILENT AS RESORT
OWNER SEEKS TO COLLECT
I OS ANGELES bepl 2i i Vi

HaviiiK issued a statement dtnjini.
njoni had a i.plftful claim

her Clara Bow film ac--

eis lemained silent while atloi- -

neys foi a Itke'Tahoe tesort
rrl"'nr today woui,!if to collect
irKca Bambllng debts totalling $13,-1)0-0

which they said were incut red
a Rill wi'h flaminp led hail

iwlio liati been intioducetl as the

w.sart(1

It f,nl of the bO'eui
M1, Bo, ,i the statement

Juino;) McKn,,,, , ,., ,,, ,, le-o- it on'J'l.i I1VI Ul I f,tl.t Ml

the Ntvatla shoi t r tin
able - ki T iline innount d tht

ul npp altd 10 It P Schulbei,.
pioih f tic n m in 1. ,i t of tlu -- IlllllO

emilointi. the aille-t-

IltKtN -- nil Uu uu 11 tioduoi il

n ui "nl ncco up inn d b

on n left It k- - foi lu-- s

ih ttt ami ti'her t. line
ttttk mil th .1 "u 11 k- - h id

n it M i'i , him 111 ki ti piv
it -- top; .1

hi , hot tin - iid tu h 11

it i n 111 .iinouni nf Mi (1 11

in ittti f i r,0i h diawn
jli a H lljv.tv I binl

Hit ai it os-- .ifti lu ti I Mi

Kin s ' 'm mi i t 011 the foi
lot 111 ., ati ti '

11 111 in 'lit t ii Id cl- - ho
ii.- - a litful ilium n un-- l me loi
iiin um if mints w Intsoeiei
wlueh I tltjiv I will gl uiii 'icrept
-- 1 let of 1 t Ukil tl, it union'- - I

ilwni- - in non Imin -- I di bt
piompth '

u'bo -- ml ho had
lectiMi! no -- um iiuiiiLutiou fun 1

MoKiv - a loinrvs It w is pointed
out lit wow that the Uttti pi oh
aim hud nul Ntt natiieil l.o- - An
gt.lt s

Ct'liin foi ins of ginililuiK ate
!o-- iu .Nov ul but atloincvs

cheoli- - (,iui in games of
ihantt coult1 nut bo colleetetl hi
limit iction

Will Roit- - film uelni eoiiltl
innt bo leicliid hole to
inhiiUn I i,,,., Itr who i nt I udticcd'I" "I -

HI 111 till gimillg ll'suit .uin- -

fln 11 likewise, lould not bo lo
cated, Rogei 1 was woiking 'on lo

l.iicallon in llie l.aue laiitii iiBi'm
lecenllj

Common Labor
Union Installs

Officials
l.ical union of Common Labor--

ors, vNhloh has been granted n clmt -

tei by the international
Hon, which Is in tut 11 nllllliueei

ith the American .Kcdemtlon of
Laboi. installed officers a.t a meet--
mt. Ttie-da-v nvenlnz

Slut

men irum iiutvi in nr ..i. .vieuiniKs win ov ...
-.- .- ... .1.- - . ..l-l- ,.l ....... .. ... .1... A.-- ,.. H..

Inio;

I--

ft

'...,,..,., I..,,,
,. ., cue-- :. ut

EARTHQUAKE
HITS MOSCOW

.inam,(i c,.,,, 91 ininnn
,luI11i,i nn,i Sevcnty five persons
were teported killed and 5J00 Injur- -
ed lii an eatthnuaken?at Stalln'i
bad In the Soviet Socialist republic
of Tajikistan.

Seven villages were destroyed
and o(her were partially
wrecked, About 1,200 families were
niade homclesi.

To'The BusinessDistrict

Tim
liiiiiwnMMWii Wjiiltf

Bronchi

BOW
DEBT

Here

oigatiiza-'si(OIIU(,- e

imhassttdorBridge
l'o PlaceFor A'i,'i

Life Avers Victim

DimtniT, SepL 24-.- T For u
time It looked as though William
lliitighej'x permanent address
wollltl he the Ambassador
bridge.

William droio m ni-- s the
liridi- - to the Caiuidlun side, and
nab turned hack In Immigration
inspector--, when he told them be
ii. 10 lxirn In Culm, lie returned
to the Ii troit side

"A 011 lan't 1 ati r the I'nlteel
states." snir the Inspector, when
William told Id- - blrlhpl.ui'

After several shutlles huh
and forth lietwiin Inspectors
with the hriilje nidi minute In
coming a less disiriibt' place for
lisiiltnce. W itiilllll di m willed
ac lino

"I 1 iiti'l stav Inn all tin time.
Ik-- w tiled "II pi Is ci Id on this
liridge at night "

Th" Vmcrit.iii lnsp'ctor held
nut an alternative Jill he said
w to tlu 111 t Ih -- t plat e

' 1 II stai on tin hrldgi.' W II

It im di cide il
Tlu 11 the iiispicturs 111 lit Into

a huddle prmliii oil rulo bonks
studies! them ,11ml .minium d
(hit William, having boon burn
of 1111 rloan pannls had rights
of free passage William spti--
ill trundled his ear into the
I nlted Mates

'It sun' look'cl loin l up 011

tli.it" hrldtji .' he sa'd.

S w e et w a t e r

joan Hea(

Held

John L. Kim Iiitliclcil For
Shorlaui hi

AitouuIk

ABILENE Tt x , Sept 21 ('Pi
John L. Boss, fouiier" secretar",
IroiiMiiim nf Mia Secooticnter I'aim
Loan Association, made bond uf
$2,100 here this afternoon 011 an in

dlctmcnt chaiglug embezzlement
in connection with an alleged

jn iic, books of the. assc
elation

tiic indictment was 1 etui nod o
federal granel jury at Dallas Int

.ueolc and tiamiferred to the Abl

Fifteen tnemberh weie Dbltgatcd.fnp dlvUion of the United s

1
,

ten

""'.'". ""..:...:? SJtatt
??r."T" ::',uiii uiirtiijfti um m.,.- -

. .,.- - . !..- - n..nl,,lir.n
showed uilsappiopilallon of
Mjn Tim niidlt rnvercd a nei 11

from Septembet 19, 1021. to Sep--

.......n.i... in low-- , -
n...o ,.o .iu.i.s.,s,....r ..fa

the Swertwatei Farm LoaitAsso-

elation for eight years. He tcsign
ed at lecent meeting of the

called iy the president, r
F, Saunders, to consider Uie.audl-tor'- s

report. He was foimcily
of Nolan county

schools and waa forpieily
president of the county boatd of
truiteea.

To
nt v

SnnnorlOf
HT1'1
Ti I i "
noaduiveii

By Bobbitt
Alloriu' General Ittuci?

Siatenu'iit Itcpirding
T.&P. JS.

DeclnrinK doflnilih in bih, If of
I11" - application of the T,exan & Po- -

cific Noithetn Railway 10 ixiini a
road fiom Big Hpung to Vega, U
K Bobbitt, attotnoi e,ineial Isnued
a statenu nt Tin sd i

When a tie legation compostd of
11 sidonts along tht liu Intiiviiwid
Bobbitt it cent lu Inilltittd no
Aould cueipti in with tin movi
in it

I inte ml , u.n -- otiu oni
fit u 1111 il- -j 111 to m

ollittuv it fin tide to Ilu
I lojtot lu III tlu p t

initio ids h 11, uu to till fill 11 I

ui can liucti n lin- - ind atittiiui
tv to build and ulun a latfti gtoaj
if -l is titton-- k nn foi
help It ttuiil ti ii i unf in in t
t stetid tin tn iiti .ml po--'- b'

mil I -- h tin -- 1, If the ividcnri
gitluittl tutu- - out - txptttttl we
will In 1 lid tu int, in 111 bt line tin
Inttistjtt tiinnii--- u n in I half if
the pn po til in I Know it cii --

ihn iiLh nib thin uliui il conn
111

COUPLE SHOT,
ONE FATALLY

LA 151. DO lit St pt -- i V .
n inn igo Lopi ..' - tkatl t(Mfa
autl Alt' Hm nu niii 7 JI i

in it hospital uoumiiil ptihiulv
falalh as ltult of i s) looting
in a foittui fit Id mai lieu tsiti

Ml wits woiinttttl b a
nfh bulla thtt pMuUiiIcd hi ntcU
and Lopt wt hot thituuh hi
lu ad

OfiiLeiA Mtat tin ntiiiim had ti

to lop-- with I.opt

Sinilrr Man 31iiii;:,
Holatii Si'rk Aid

who disappeared fiom his hum 1

''.,.hue several tluvs titro W'hc 11 Ian
fC,e 1P uus nutnmu--

bile

Tn l.'olli'i-lor- s To
Mi't'l In Anuii'illo

D.VI.I.Ati iuas Sept 21 i.l'i
A111111 Ulu .was 1 Im. 1 11 foi the l'JJl
convention of the lixns Tax Collec- -

eied
IlOV' L.IW CatllBUlll ttllll t

7;..- - ' ..

"r. " ."." ..;.;'.lon of the annual nuemu. he.u
l """" ". t-- ..,.,., . .,,! v.ll

11

u

also

II

a

Cillll iiitll Ul -- un Alltitlilti
'I he membersengaged In a lung

.discussion of the fee bill. Placing
maximum limn on

lrouniy officers, which goes into
riieci ncAi aauuui)

An cffoit to huc the
In executive Hession was defeated

J, G Le Cleio of licaumont d

sections of e'lm bill
Other speakers adopted what
teimctl "ei philosophical attitude"
toward the new law, a
"trial" .

f it V ' 'Sw? f55

Aiitomoliilo Upkeep
Manilla an Officer

InspectsMnchine

A imin nllitfl out f Justhi
of Hut (.. V CoIIIiirm' ill
floe In the Howard CoilllU
raiirtlMiiiMi this innriilne eon

lnced Hint II is not Hie I ll If

lost of mi ,lmt the
upkeep

Ah ii mill lor it fact Hirer
complulntN filed li Mil to

ratrolman IJiiril.n cost the
mini n ennui total of $1."., hit ne
Inc fined $1 mid ciisIn In each
of the caws

lie huh charged iillh parUins
nn a pulilli' lilclmaV lthont
llchtH liiirnliii; operating a inn
tor lehkle nitliniit adeqn.ite
linikes, and ilrUlns n cur ullh
nit rear light

The ImmiUh Inillenlr he u is
not spiH'dhiK

JonesDefeats
SomerviUeIn
Round5 and4
.......:..:.... I '...,.,,I!,,,, T., .........r-- -- ........- -

Fact-- Allaiita Youth In
Second

Ml IJION ISK KIT lllll
tllllMOIll. I'll. Sipt 21 ( I'l
( oniiieriiiK his snoiiil stralKht

iiniillau opionent Hobbi .lonit,
tli -- pile .in emtio dlsilni of golf,
rniili tl Irtd Ilohliltl. of loroii-tu- ,

R and I, and mart In (1 to tin
third round of tin national ama
teur cluiiiiplonshlp. tlienb lilirl-In- S

the hazards of the opt'iilnc
twn rounds nf nuilth

MEP.ION CniCKET CI.OB
ARDMORE, Pa, Scjit Jl

sensational golf 13obb
Jones luan the nialLh pla battle
fi the national amateui (,'"lf cham
iilonslih) toda b ciushliiK Ro--s
some.ville, the Canadian tltlehold

. 5 and A , lP f,t round
Jones was two unde pal foi 11

holes and bomeivllle romailced- -

'Thru was not nuioli chance foi
me against that kind of golf

liu tiipli champion had his put
tit winking almost imiudiloii-l- v n
ne iini-iu- ti tne ouiguing nine wuu
thin Indies i 3 --' to Income one
up

Soon 1 lllo pi t up a I llllt fil
hut hi wa ib' to i.i ii tilth 0111

hob In th wh n Ji in Um -

putlt d
I hi 11

Ji 11

In II it- -

Stun in I

In il ! i

I I 1! 11 ol I iionlii th
,!t in ill u nil in in d up

is tlu -- it ml mil nt f
Join- - Hit -- n dominion t 11

ho 1 III ui - of 5S ow . , ,

i 1 to i nun tin -- i nil 11 und

Ml KION ( RICKl.I CI.l L
HI)M()i:r P. s.i (it .11 1'' It.

roll's fu-- t ion ul of tun hi iv ni
tion il amalt 111 L.olt b mipi ui-l-

ill male his at IS hull -
Von L.lm 1 0- - Anele-Jtfoite- il

Chailos I lluniii Wal
Imgfni it Pu ti atitl u

Litgiic lie lloman- - Englouuoil N
I cleft ilnl Uu- - 5ovotnv Chttai
out up

Chillis Roc km Pluladelplu
defeated I W otnl I I HI Plilladel
ptiia .t ami J

l"5io,;e I uit i w Yolk ik
fiatctl I sit Buis'id M I ml .'
ami 1

John I hmaii Out to dt fo.i ,

1 I'l ihp Pi iklus Ni w 111k 3 uu
1

Koht it T loin- - Ji Alfinla dt
featttl C Boss Some nth I ontto 1

Ont eiio five ami tun
W' Little, San I'ranctsco

defeated Dt O T Willing, Poll

11,11! It Jf

Jess tSwcf'lwtM New Ycnh dis

"'' "' l U' M. hol.st. rnsHe.t 21 .T.-- Ot ,
e- - '" Angeles, dofic.s toeliiy weie asked to assist', C'm,U

Do',1'' J ChiIn finding I.oun C Cotton. ." .. Aimst.ong

dilvln his

tOllaV Of
l

....

certain
they

I'ejlie

till
opiiiitl

Iiwstin

stitlous

Wlllinm V MrPliail Itnsum do
feateel Slelnev W Nea
Yen 1 19

P tl Hiiblllel. Tin
Elll- - le.. New Vntl, 3

I... I AI....1 n It..lli.i. Y

.!,.. . u.,.u,. New
Voik 3 und I

Juhnn ban fiancisco,

i"""""' " "'" ""l.y, , - ' ' i- - rvT,i

Johnn Goodman, Onuilii

discussion

pending

uiiloiiiolilh'

up
Fe Coleman, Cuhei City Calif

Edmund II Dilggs Ji
Yolk, 1 up

1

VIONKKH 1H!3
LAQUANaE, Tex, 21 Lt'i
Henry Nelmeyer, 72. pionee o

Foyette at
his today.

CourtroomIn
UproarAfter '

Pistol Shots
JikIuc Em'uim's As Eccentric

Wiinian Produces' Y"
G ii

ENID, Okla.. Sept.24 (APJ
Mrs. Douthitt, eccen-

tric sixty year old widowt
HnHnr trinl nf rlnmnw stiifs
n Which she involved to Mi

iHnv Rhnt nnd sprinnnlvnrnnnrl " iy...... --.j ..- -.jrf 5,
ea h. z; wcagwooa,a united iqotates commissionerand fired
mother shot Judge
1. Sutton of Alva. The.sec; Xa
Ind shot did not takeeffect.

Wedgwood,n pistol wound ia "f., JK3
Kioln, was ti'ken to a hoepltat: ".!
Mth Douthitt waa taken Into cui- - '&$
toi nnd placed In the countV JOII

i ntv wtuiiiut'ti commissioner, 11 , rjj
so an nttoiney, was dofenil-v3- l
ant one of scn suits in Which
His Uoulhltt wan Involved no to

either plalntltl or defendant. Tiio.
suit in which Mrs. Douthitt Bougnt --cni
damages from Wedewood.JUst h id v
been dlsmlHHi d bv Judcc Sutton '
.?:, Don 11 itt also attemnted fir ,'jli

Ro Klnm .a vounc nttnr- - JJ'jI
nevnut was uiti.'innoil by lildfu.
loe Poilei, tourt bailiff nnd Unrry
Klil.tntltll innther attornev.,,.. 7T7T-..- -- :. srr--

in U" mi" iwuit 'iiLdLiiua, uifcui a.1
.. .. no, lulwio nrio llliuwi

into i innlc when Mrs Douthitt. Va
who hul been acting as her own
lllornr arose from the emitiAel
table whipped a pistol from hif J J

tlies i und fiiett
The scm.ii cases were bolns

hciitl on a -- peclal docket by Judct
Sutton of the 10th district mrrrn - '
was sittlnc after the judges it-- f

l,nl lllui.iiolir.iitl Pnii m .1... OI.k It....... ... .IMnil, ll, Vlfl- - Ul lilt! !l- - ' t .1
dsltlirt ItldeeH O P. tVtihran ll -
wns defendant In n suit broughtrPV "" IS
.wrs uouiiuti foi s.'(Hi.iKH) damages. --

143
wic nan riaimeu enc local court
was prejudiced agnlnit Ueri--

Mi Douthitt Is the pNTturif
valuable property here nnd tl
of the casesnro-J- out of her alleg
ed failuie to pay taexs She h1'
long been Involved in litigation
arising fiom hei financial affair.
'.,'","", ".,",aBn suit ncalnst
l""d,K"Z JnZ, h ad

claimed

lu

'

ON( 15 A( QI ITTKU
kMD O.ila Sept 21 yP) An

eoctnttio COveai old widow ncqiUU,
tod iiiiitM eenturv ago of the
uuitdi t of hi ran nmuck
in tt (1 11 field cuuntv distiict court
loom heii todav shooting and sc---
(tfl wouniint' H Z Wedirwood.

rn tt S'nU ocminiib'-ioner- , firing
it Ihit mismng Judge

tt Stir on of AIvh, nntl
to hoot nn nttoiney.

Mi- - W DouLliitt. the. widaw.
wup t il ( I iige (fihhre revolver
"um !t ilit-- i itntl "tnited shoot-u-i'

nf it Jmit Sul on nnd derided
ijii n t Iui in on of seven enses
Im hd ponding hcfoio th"e court.

snid t offittiv to bt entertaining'
tn hit ion thdt the woiJd Is
ik nn t In she Ha acting as her
aw n Ittollll nnd Mttlng at w00 ill tabu

'tn

WieUwiotl war iikin to a hos-- '
pital -- oft iiosid bullet In his
kioin Hi louilliiou had not been
di tt iiinu d tie finite Iv at noon.

About . 0 pi sons mostly attor--
novs and coui t attaches, wfele In
tin limit loom and wcie thtown
Into pink b) tin shooting

t it ti was ov 01 powered and dis-

annul l.. Ron Elai oung attor-- 1

ne ho hint itti mitod to shoot, and
com t tiflu il- -

Tlii iinintv Jill - itop the court
I11111M uid in nt lie t parts ot the
hnililiiu, it wa- - behoved a delivery
wa- - In in ittt inptt d

Hush lllll Mint
I1 1. .miiii- - veteran Enid ui

nt iltitl toda t lint he prose--.
iiittd Mi- - Douthitt in 1D0I for the
nun .It of liu husband, W. T,
Douthitt in a tiuil that icsulted in
hoi acquittal

The Douthllts livid on n faim
that has heiii nvei taken by the
growth or the city and now Is with-
in the citi limits. Douthitt was shot

fiatod Phillips P'inlay, Now Yurk The Douthitt house gained n repu--.'
and 1 up tatltm of being ' haunted, 'and was
Oeoige Kooais, Detiult defe itetl shunned bj tile oung and, ,upei-l-'ianc- is

Ouimct, ISostou. 3 and J until it-- 1 demolition about
Muuiice J McCuithy Ji . New a vein ago

Vork defeated Watts ISunii Pitts Mis Doutliili, iiisessed of
Pa . 1 up, holes sideiatili piopeit, became a fiu- -

Noj Ji
k up. holes

onto. defcal- -

Know and

.u,n
McIIugh,

...
.

eainlngs uiuefeated
l

defeated
New

Sept

county, died suddenl)
home hete

Dolly

was

at Arthui

Enid
in

local

sever

persecuted'

Ar-
thui

Mrs.

19

as he steppiu uopi tne uoor 01 nis
house with a milk pall In his hand,

iCiintiiiued cm Pago 101

The Weather

leiltit is 11,- -' IV vns Partly
lo mil, 1. In in Uu I'liiliandlti !

UI1 I tun -- an iiaitl) ilullil,
i. ith nul Hull

'P. v. is I '.i it In iluuili.
-- ui, uliu miriiilrd ill ntst purlli'ii
iimUlil and 'lliinsil.n MutHtatu 1

t. ( tt vli -- t. 111I1. ,i- -l In nuilll iililtln
mi Uu tou-- 't '

DUlaliuiiia I'lniiili ciiulrr In
111, llm.. purtlun tiiulMlt Thill

cltiutlv cuulu in nl 11 nil
mil Hi (.ui Hulls ,

Alkalis is 1 luiub with luiJI

M

J

,Iihuh'k tuiilglit ami Thumday.
ljiuli-n- ai Mol iluiiil, local 1

show im tonight and. l'huril,.
Light to fifsli miillU iiliuls on Hi
eiuisl
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Hart Schaffncr& Marx

SuitsFiner thanEver

wore argument!
wasn't much

looked.

ITiis Fall .there's more value the fabrics

lining the tailoring. Hart

Schaffner andMarx hastaken full advantage

market conditions.

$35.00to $60.00
Two Pair Trousers

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality

307 .Main

Accused Slaver Of
Three Faces Trial

ANAPAKKU lkla t --'

"Pi Jamcj" Johnson faced tu in

fatnth ecuit hr? ( Ui

lie Iiis best
It o what he saidor

till that pot him the Job . . It

va the vny Tip

in

in the in

nf

Built

U llnan - vieit1
'n x I'lroad
'iW wis ..lam
'o

tvnlpj.-- crnrg;l pcili;jy
ime todav oi murd"! cha;:"-- -- row

tnt two tn.ils.

toso

mth.
said

inc nut 'he death." of three men - ... hn:ed with linl a
"" "ST-- i TfTe slain a r.llte wet of TTO c'i:tity iniuiM'.v

a

&:r.ei.ie Apr.l 1. j.v vhanj;i' was. mode in to
p 3. frd Th.' tun c,.. lnrmr iiuit for b..'!i
al resulted in r .":: j.iri.-- - dc--

Joha.-Ki- is chatgfd with fa'ally i

(hooting Walt Svwcai;. C'lile;. Dale i na' Jii'ni
Xoah W'llian.s. an.) oiir:, .". i -- .luarv mi

art ly
& Myers

x.

' -

iaiui Tailor
Boimdjlirown
FromMachine

Tar And Feather Used By
Men In

Attack

MIAMI. FUL, Sept. 24. lIV-Tarr- td.

feathered, bound, gagged
and wrapped In a white hooded
garment, David Weinberg, 44, a tai
lor, was hurled fiom an automobile

the downtown district hercJast
midnight.

Pollen attributed the attack
displeasure with Communistic be-

liefs said by Weinberg's acquaint
ances freouentl tt have been his
subject of conversation. .He wua
thiown from :hi nutomobile In
neighborhood where was well
known.

Authorities mid his condition was
not critical.

Weinberg nld hr kidnapped
from his home about 8 p. tn. by
three unidentified men. one
whom displayed a badge. He was
handcuffed ind ordered Into an
nutomobile. He told police that he
was driven about for some time
and then transfened from a coupe
into a touring car and was blind-
folded, gagged and beaten. He
said he was asked questions con
cerning his ideas of communism
and literature which hnc. in his
home.

While blindfolded, he said, they
rode probably two hotirr and then
the automobile He be-

lieved the other car was nearby.
After being taken from the car he
nid the handcuffs were unlocked,

his ankles and arms bound and
this clothing removed. He was or--

dered 'to down and Ihc coat
tar and feath n-- were applied. Then
he was placetl in one the auto--

mobiles andagain taken for long
Kihl a- - tlie lept H(Ie brlnR thrown out.
ught of way. and Weinberg said he had In his

while attempting home books and other
literature dealing with communism.

At the

brawl
mnlamh'-- r

was

.lohn-o-n racial equality religion, and other
ihc-iihii-e- tj I bat havfebcen bitter

Swiart. the third dispute. H read them, he

Jloiva"
1P"-- order

court
ul

u.is in'
nd

In

to

he

of

he

lie of

of

in
of In

eath hut i!inied he discussed themfre- -

rixi quentT
Mondav. he pajdt a xoun5 man

pptivich'i. him in a rctrurant and
asked him ahout the books. Ho
.ii.!. ho n:an asked him whether

for . 'ild h- - them. Weinberg
f territory said lie told him he wa glad to

kvijBKr

stopped.

r-- ; c
rj& taBvi
es f$Kl

w mmsT 4

W&MM'Jxk HSBbELS. 1

SiWefiiiStSfJB VESeSB(Bfe 1

VPBBrBBBBBrBBrHBB BBBrBBrBBrgBaV iBEsVi-SbaBTBiTJBlBlBPBiaBji 5B BBiTaiTaiTaiTaiTalBB?4 JBaV

Cbattrfield Cigarettes manufactured

Co.

TOEIMG SHUlfG, TKCAJ.iDAli:x'KAlJJ

get rid them an dleV.iwt mat
them around um beuea, -

i" "i
t

Nntiesal Eacharlatic
CongressDraws CroWd

OMAJIA, Neb,Sept, 24.--T) Flf--
ty thousand Trons had come to
Omaha today for the opesair cere--
mony of the National Eicbarlttlo
Conffressto oe held at the Crelght- -

on university stadium tonight.
A pontlflclal low mass of re

quiem for deceasedmembers of tho
priests' euchtrutlo league, with
rtlshop Joseph Ochremba of Cleve-
land, O, as the celebrant, was to
open the day. Following It there
was to be solemn pontlflclal mass
for children, celebrated by the lit. 'ed.
Rev. Patrick McGovern of Chcy- -

enen, Wyo, '

Dlshop Charles D. White of Spo
kane. Wash., made plcn yesterday
for "more active participation of
tho laity in the eucharlstic sacri-
fice" and for "mere frequent nnd
deVout assistanceat mass." He
pressed tho opinion that graot
number of the laity are "but dimly
conscious of the meaning- of the
eueharlstsnnd regarded themselves
as spectators rnther than
ers with the priests."

Ccrehionies nl the stadium to- -

feiV

TexasNational

LOODLIGHTS bkiing
.amighty

. outof
steady roar acclaims the

himself

o

i r .

T J

n

A

n

ex
n

a

V-rf- -.

News'

NE

Ik Of Viiy
"' 'i '

riTTSnUROH. Sept. .30-Ur- V-

There waa te.tha'BuUrlBW- -
lal news today,

Mrs. Harriet nartmaa.si, ana
JohnOatemas,M, were married In
WayncabUMf ejJd the present
ed the ceremony teo to the

i a rrasent. '
Albeit Bailor andJulia. Mate

out a to bo tailor mateson
matrimonial leaa.

And up la Jeanetta,Chief
Turt announced that Inasmuch aa
the town la-- In the midst of a
paign unnecessary noise.
anybody blowing- - a hom or
tying bells or pans to automo
biles after weddings will be arrest- -

Fishcnncit Drown As
Storm Const

1.0IUENT. Sept. 24. .T)
- Thirty fishermen are known to
hnve in thu geeat
which lashed the sea of
France last week. It is feared that
at least ten other . perish--'

ed. - -
More than one . boats

hove not yet returned to port,
most of them arc known to be

nleht will be broadcast over the safe. vessel to
Columbia chain, beginning at 8 sea again today after
o'clock. Central time. 'rpnalr"..

Check

if

You pay by Check
you pay SYSTEMATICALLY" .the book

way you have a record Is infallible It's the
SAFE ay to pay. Start a checking account

r--h-

West Bank
Bank Where You Feel At Home

dou-non- a txiumpnantfigure.

armraisedhigh. .while the dark

champion

proves still.

Matrimoalal
II.
vartty

clerk
'couple

weddlnr
took--

license
the

George

cam
against

caught

Sweeps

France,

drowned storm
north

also

hundred
but

Forty fishing put
making

When cheek
that

The

will always
standout
NO CHAMPION ever held his
laurels except by making good
no cigarette ever won and held
popularityexcept by deserving it.

BHBaBaHaW-'Ba-i HHLIbiI BSk Chesterfield stands out as one I
affiKBtijEF&f mtKJFev!l&U jEBsL cigarettethatalways givessmokers iJnPHHTMRrlBKLSSSi what they v.ant...MILDER mid I
(dHbHbJ9I MMmSS$SKHl BETTER TASTE! 1

HsbBE'W J$WFLI MILDNESS the wholly nat--

ati&KKmmMk nBaHl ' dIt L. ura' mi'ncss f tobaccosthatare
aPaBaLseaBaBaEsaa MbL .'M- - .

I l2,, without harshnessor bitterness.
3Bbbbhhc; tsha&mmw)iBPAVBBBBBBXBMBaBaBaBaQ st. EaBBfr a2 1 ffl JbTkWviJHoHHHyrV afci'-TP-L fit I 'W$h, BETTERTASTEsuchasonlyf.'3ajMMK3pBBVavavaVHBK IfTiiari LrQl 1 MfSjjj&i&Yiri " "JBHipHHHA ml SbW "X bsBP a c,Sarettc f wholesome purity

.aHsOHkyBBBBailBi ' S afeBfev. " JMA an Det(cr tobaccoscan have.

Ljcgett Tobacco

Three

champion

i tier, m?mMs mm t I I

An

Accurate

sj.i

riiW?' -? i --, fK ., 7-?-
- t - . . s - ' .. ..nr.j ... .i rf... J - ' , .. ' i

- . iryx'V" h' Ay'''ArS- -

.- ;- L- - ;Aj- - ,7 AV.y-- ." ,.
' "- - t-- i r j r - . i ...-- - f vrmrm us m .rsasaB"'

" m '" weiMaMaaiaesawsiiwiiiiiiiii--- - aim I If Ml

I rrwttKFtKtitrTS'' .today'- -
i iv m.rm-- k. j i ii j - :-- --:-

I I -- s - "w "iUMUKKUW,
"s , ..i i ,i ., i"I " f TI " saaallHBst

1 6m tkk ilnuaa e( two glm who looked jHftHfao bat Uved vrorlaW'aikut; late treiv l j

I thcatogctlKrbyklrOsdtJtatTriwstroHger' . 1

I than life. LmoilOBaXy ererwhcliBlag hi salslialialHBBl ' I

I' Reve forget JtMtm
tBaBBBBBBBBBBaw " KtfK sbLbbiLfbik'

I BiLLLLLLBBBlHBBBBaaS laaBiBiBiBBiKBiBsBiBiHIt asW.B aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKfBaakeaMaaaj BaBBBBBBBBBBBaaVI HOV. Ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv t'aViraBaBBBBBBBr,a

s I vaBaBaBaBKttr .sssaMSBBaBBnsm BBaaTaBar bBbbV JI oaBaBaBaBaKjpiBBasFi v&aBBaVBBY .p'.Bj aBBBflBBBBBB JBBBTmB. cfifc'5j5( L. HBBBBBBBf f BBBT ABBBBBBu

H BBVKBbSttwesBBVaBVaBVaBBABsVaBBBVsiWSBB
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LORETTA YOUNG-JAC- K MULHALL

Raymondnatton
KWy

.

K"athlyn Williams - George
" """" -- ":""NirorTirerFiNi?sr'

Sam Fisherman's

OF THE

SALEofSALES
OpensTomorrow 9 A. M.

closedyesterdayand today to rearrangestock for this
sale.

The first 50 who will enter our store tomorrow at ') a. in. will br en-titl-

to buy 10 pounds of cane sugar for

lo the in store for you. Hem of our stock

DUCK

I'cr Yurd

only

illustrate bargains Every Irrmeiuimis
priced SAVE!

1
MJm$250

House
Dresses

59c
Men's

Good Grade

OVERALLS

79c

Barraud

EXTRA SPECIAL

40c
JustA FewPrices

accordingly. Come!

Men's Union Suits

35c

- --.,, . ..--

OFFERINGS SEASON

Store

customers

Hope

DOMESTIC

IOC
l'er Yard

Men's
Socks

Boys'
Good Grade

OVERALLS

59c
SAM FISHERMAN

Everything-- in Dry Goods
115 Main Street Bjg Spring, Texas

ifyj'i-

i

s

IIs--

H- -

JL.
'
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filial Reveals
I Hitler Faring
I High Treason
i Complaint. Dales Back

MqroTlMui Year It
, Is Lenrnctl

' LRIPSI&, finvajrla, Sept. 24 UP)

Accused of treason, Adolf Hitler,
S iladcr of tho German Fascist Par--

JJ ly, vvns under subpoena today 4ai

7 testify n tho trial or tnrco youtiK
Relrlmwchr llrutrnants regardlnR

jj the hell eta and policies of his pa'

I It was revealed In court, at the
time the subpoena was sought oy
Dr. Frank .attorney for th di- -

tense of the tluco men. who are
v chniRcil with hl?h treason, tht

Hitler Is being charged with hlrf'1
treason nlso.

Details of charRPS ngslnst Hltlor,
who Is an Austrian nlthouKh dlct-i-

. tor Jn tho second stlongest par'v
In tho newly elected KPlrliitm;
were not disclosed, but the prcsM
Ing Judge would not hear of the
subpoena until Inroimed by ui"
stat'H nttornej. ni the dofemp
COUIitI contended, that such n

ridtis charKC wn being lodgn)
Bglllist liim

It nan expected he would nppeir
tonionow. the Onte set In the sub
poen.i. Defence counsel Indlcat'd
that lie would b usked to stat!
whether fnscKt policy hod nit
changed since 923 year of h"
Slunii h "beer cellar" putsch Th'.
ma) Involve acknowledgement or
denial that ne would have his par-

ty overthrow thp constitution l.v
uncon-.tltutlona- l means

The three lieutenants, Richard
Bcherutger, Han Ludleiiy Knd
Hans Knedrlch Wendct u?yd Jy-

terdnv'i nnneaiames In 6urt
oppoitunlty to expound thslr the.
Tie, of irresponsibility of the past
Gernnn governments

"We could have no confidence !n

a government which is permanent
ly pacifist and neglects the true in
terests of the auny. which exists to
fight fm the nation,' their spokes--.

--nwi old tho court
Tlu-- arc charged with Implana

tlon of fascist ells in the Gernnn
armv with

owing the constitution.
Fn-'- t mention of the charges

again t Hitler rarao vesterday af
terno in in the midst of the trial "!

the tlnee officeis on charges if
hiEli tieai-o-n TIih defensp atto
nev Hi Flank asked that Hitler
be subpoenaedto testify and possi
blv to exonerate the accused of- -

f leei 1 He decl.iieil- -

Itfhind the chnigo against the
ReKhwehr offieeis looms like o

stoini the menace that the nation-
al soonlUts hie planning to owr-throv- v

the government or the con
Ktltutiun nnd that the accused
were rtierely tools used by the.par--t

to undermine the Retchowehr

YF.ll OI.II
RUl'.UN". Sept -' ("Pi Evil'e-men- t

over revelations that Adolf
Hitlei German fairist genetalis
slm-- i has a hih treason charge
landing against him was lessenid
eonM li rablv today when the
Reirh-uen- r mlnifti.v divulged thit
the omplnint lnted back more
th in a vear.

The iffene cliaiged Is in n

with ar article appcamit;
In' his Voelncher Boeba'chter.of

ficul inouthpirc' of the fascist
mov ement ,

JFOl It MILLION AIRES
XKAl RING SCHOOL

DENVER. (INS -- The lowlj pro-

fession of teacning has at last ome

Into its own in Colorado Four
Deinn millionaire-- , are teaching in
institutions of huhei learning in
thi- - i ite.

'Jli Litest iniiiiunaiic reciuit to
the u .ichuirf pofesaion is John D.

Clink former picsident of the
lllclvv.-- t Refining company here
and loinler Cliejenne. W'yo, attor- -

nc.v Clark has been appointed a
nieml.i'i of ihe Denver university
teacning staff. He has been glv- -

' en .1 j ear's absenn to complete his
vroik for a Ph. D, at Johns Hop-Jti-

I nlverslty In Baltimore.
' Paul T. Mayors another Denver

mlllioiuuri who u, a membei of the
Benvii universit fuculty. He re- -

' cenllv icslgncd his Ksltlon in the
diploiimtlc seivke to enter the

mug profession
)tcai Flngg Biuvvn II, recently

from , wheie he
k viral to study on u Yale

acholniMhlp. He will teach this
vvlniti in the Lninisity of Coloi.i-tl- o

Hi Uouldci.
I, llioinaa P C'.iii plicll, son of the

Jute Itkhaid Ciuwfimt Cumpbell,
and .(inndsoii l the lute Senator
Tluidiiis M. Pulliison. inhcilted

f mon than million dollats lie
"Jrs fin bevciul jeais been nsaUl-i- '

piofessoi 01 etalluigy at the

f!

I

t- -

Coloiado School 01 111 nui-de-u

WO.IV.N KIliL RI'.COHII
M.i: UATTLKSNAIir.!

NlillFOl.K.. Conn. (INS) Mts
Benj.11.1111 Bio vii diove ovei to Ca-

iman Moun'aJu l meet hci hua--,

luind oiipeivltoi of u iej.eioii(
IHOPiilv the v. uml piotnptl nut
wltli.11 iiittlCBiLilu- - A fov nilniites
liitei -- hi. piesenttd the snake, dead
lo hei hunbaml. It vvus fivo fict,
fuu iiirhes long and hud twelve
inttlei- - Ilattleis. 1110 common In

the wilds Here .but Mrs. Brown's
rntch Is 11 lecjud lireakei,

wiini' ronffc ioo
PUZZLES 'EXPERTS

DENVER, (INS) Hcredltaiy
fitpcits nic ousy with the problem
Df compiling uny possible system
of rliioniosonie crossing overs"
thai would uccount for the pres-

ence nf a pearl whlto police pup
.when his parents and the other

even member ol Ills litter all bear
horuinl ollce dog markings. Rut
Ihe Hcslentltle prollem centered in
i,ia unnwv rnnt evidently worries

. min nnt in the least since he)

revels In thp crcfesj.ye ttentlon
that - tip loj vuv "frenb '

- r 'M

Tank Cars"BatigedTogether
To Try Strejigth Of; Valves

Abllit) 'if (1111k car vulvcs to resist
uhen train stops Is teste, at I'urdue
tank (right) agnln-- t tank ear.

LAFAYETTK. I no. Sep'-- 24. (.Pi ty
One wav of Keeninc vounc Is to

pick up u loaded n rail- -

itionroad tank car and swine it against '

another to se whether the valves
will hold fast.

rhere is only one place In th tei.
united states where this Is done J

at Purdue university. The work K ;
under supervision of Prof G A
Young, head of the bchool of me--1

lianical engineering, in coopcra t
t m with fhi American Railways n (

sociaiion una me Ameiiean fetro- t
leum institute ,'hls scale ordinarily forms In

The bumps sn.iulate those of ac-- tanks nnd as thi cargo flows out
tual traffic WhlN a tank shunting 'might Jam furthci va4ve action
around thyard appears to have a' Flnall.v a '.''eg" made for the

enough life, its liquid "in 1 t hose is bioken off, thereby add
nards" art -- aid to be subjected iin a little to the strain. One final

Jterrlffic strains. Th
to surge out anywhere from the but- - f'lll is tight it has passed its col-
let valve In the bottom to the safe exams

DOCTOR INJURED of the. present Empress Dowager,

E D Dunn, 61. of Ferris, was In so much rescue woik for Japa--a

serious condition in a Dallisnese animals The Baroness gave
nospltal todaj after he had rece'v-'he- r

eu injuries in on nutomooiie accl
dent yesterdaj

LEAVES I lA'lS. 7 DOGS"
AT JAPANESE IAL.CE

WASHINGTON (.V) Mrs.
Charles Burnett, an American wo-

man who organized the Japanese
Humane society, left seven dogs
and 11 cats at the imperial palace
in Toklo svhen she returned to this
country.

Knowing ner love for animals
tho Japanese vveie constonly mak
ing Mrs Burnett gifts of prize
canines nnd tabbies. -

It was thought her friendship
with Baroness Takeko Kujo, sister

Dinner

EVERY

DES1KEI)

PASTEL

. TINT

J T

suWh nt llniild Inside the car
university hj swinging smii'l

valve in the dome
The swlngi.ig tank holdb about

the caigi. of a regula
tank, and Is minus its tunning

.... ,,,., ...u.,it r,.u

sized tank It hangs from a heavy
Istcel frame. It is filled with wa

oullc. oacl. and released toi
ang into a 'ull sized car. This ef
ct is the same es bumping ofcais

.hpn a train stops
Each nlv har to stand fifteen of

lese whanging humps. Then It is
ppned and closec SO times while
lore Is metal scale in the water

thereaftet ami- - if thti valveJ

suppoit f project.

BRYAN'S DAUGHTER SAY
WOMEN CAN END WAR

DENVER. (INS) W'ome ncan
end wars if they will use vheir votes
'nrnnnrl.. TT, til Tlt'nl fVwPn

daughter of the late William Jen-
nings Brvan. said on her recent
visit to Denver enroute to Yel-

lowstone Paik
The Florida congrcsswoman was

greatlv encourager. over the suc-

cessof the Tnterpaillamqntary con-

gress in London, to which tha was
a delegate.

Gowns
Correct

in

Every

Detail

Fashion is whimsical in

the matter of gowns for
formal wear,and her dic-

tates are subject to fre
quent revision.

For this season her de-

sires in gowns are inter-prcte- d

in the new full-lengt- h

lines, with high-waistlin-

and low cut
backs. The effect gives
a new charm and 'grace
to the feminine figure?

Favored materials ate
Satin, Flat Crepe. Geor-

gette, Chiffon and Satin
with Malinc over-dres-s.

Black Chiffons nrp par-
ticularly beautiful.

See the new details fot
yourself in our win
dow.

Sizes14 to 42

16.75

$24.50

United Dry GoodsStores,Inc.
"We Underbuyand Undersell"

Dig Sprlug, Texas

r f ml m m m m Mm A

PresentsThe Latest In

Materials

Cantons

Chiffons

Wool Lace

Moravia and

Metallic

materials

SW

, CT . . ttefll .

SeeThe Bathing Beauty

RevueToriiqfit At

The Casmo

if

will be iu

to tint to with

ffl 1

--' 'Sr--r

i

& i

.

Colors t
'

Black first and l.

f
3 e c ojn d . then z .t:

and ,

reds

in

indeed,

is the color

of I

blouse, tunic and

skirt. '

I
f k

go into FarTast this .Russia, please,because of alert Paris-
ian stylists demandandurgre newand and
answerto that appealin Henc?, fashionsare of in termsof :- -

Your Evening-- Gown

the Settles

Maurice Shoppe

New Arrivals Dally

Mlt. MAURICE here personMonday

shoes eveninggowns,

HotelSettles S

Dresses

IB mm
11)11 ifef

To Follow Fashion's

Fall

Fall

foremost, brown

green, wine

rusty follow

rotation. In-

teresting

sharp

:ontrast

..ad

SeeOur Beautiful

Footwear

LatestDecree
Onemust the time you all the

have'sensedthe for something-- different, found the
far off Russia. talked

Select

for Opening-a-t

The

harmonize

Opposite

Tunic,
IVpltim,

Full Strew-- .
Sutft Flurt'M,

Fur Handing--,

High Neck Fastenings,
Dotted Models, mid

Aristocratic Kii.-si- uu Fur--
t

Becauseit Is New, Koinautlc and Appealing, and will be utlmired - and
wanted by,all better Dressers accounts for our sponsoring tills, as well

aa every iiew fashion Introduction.

? '1--

V

1 .

V
i
I

&.
Si"

:

M
r?.l

M
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Published ttundaa mornings and
tch flirnoon Mctpl Saturday and

Sunday hi
(110 SI'KINIl HhJHAI.D. Ino.

llobart W Jacob.Uuslnrix Manngtr
Wandell Ufrtlcti'K. sinnagiiiK 1.0nor

NOTICB TO SUIXKMllHBira-thitiscrlber- e

desiring their addrass
changed mil nleate slut in their
communication both tlif olJ and
oi addresses

Itlflerm III W. Mm! 9t,
Telepliiil T nad SO

Snfeservitirsn Jtafeal)ll Urmia
Mall Carrier

On. Year t& 0i H w
sit Mont hi ?::a an
Three Month J I r.o II 75
One Month I t" I "

Slatlunal Heirrsmlnllvr
rexn Itillv I'rest l.eiciie Mer-

cantile llmk llldu IMIIas Texas
Intemtale llldit- - Kml ClM !o
iti V Miihl&an ChionRO. JK9

Vht nrU Cityjing nre heard on all sides
Thm piper fi't dint I" to prim
ll the. new. Huts nt to prim honr;r;"i:i;:s::in edit i I opinion

ny err .,,. rrfle, I. ..n upon ih.
hnr - "initmu or rtputirion of

my - n nun or
"n ' .' ',.' ",'?,., ''"
r fiij n i.finw nr itk.' t to the
c nf ' the iiincnifiil

Th v ate. nut- - rrmii.iiilj'
tar r v oau- uu, rv.ttJ.'.-- rr r uni mmi v ir .t,t...r, ...,-- ,

1 ff( refl fir lir . ft I It
i t rni)p-- t tp th-!- ' ti nt ttn aiul in
no i i tt" it' ' r i ) n Ml

! Inf f t 111 ui h 'h'r
hi the atnouni reoiil h. th""

f the t t.ce CHivrtr c 'hi
mr lv ritht m rrerrii lo

or r h n'l lvit Mr t np '

ilf it Jfr i 1 tf,J on
p r i n y

iu Miirii i hi: "o( i rr.n rm "
r ctl l'r) Ir xrlii(v li
r ( !f U1 ' -- fMhi I'M

r - nifiarn r .t 1 t '

1 f an! a'o t' ' "ni p i

.1 n ' frr rf,i i

t

3"
a k. ,

lill Goint: n '(fr.
T- - IF i.1 it in). I at

tmr to
tl d i iCO

f .d
of Tp h n N- -

it d ' "if i ht In'.
ht ir rhct-in- p

J -t the ;nne tni
'jke to aume that thi '''i.".tr"..ill . .na --rtnr: uirnn tj --rir run- -
men in which - wr

Piofuund. thillij nlalieratiuns Jr
'ekinj; plate now jut a- the wiie

vvicorjs went creakinc we,, to Ore--
iru...r.-m.r- . ....n . n

ure not o spectacular
A recent dipatch from Washing- -

ion h Kenneth Wa,on reea)-- the
"" "M K"""""' " um..TKmoK
a scry fundamental chanse of ba-- e

a change that N apparenlly .nil
i part of the prea, mi- -

ra ion of the la.t sen. ration and
undoubtedh ha- - -- omethmK

... ,ii. Liir p.v-r- m "M'""'"
Mim produce

Thus it is reealed 'hat the
m ement from faim to cit still
:' rue Thrt ar1 ftv.e- - - :n

h cotntr toda han ther. weie
vj ears apo Theie were fewer

ho than there weie in lJu On
erape 4ih1ihmi f.r-i.t- - a eai

e been abardoii-.-j. ih. -

r t a tloe-e- exaii nn ition 1 1 hi1

u es is urn nif i.t
P irancf w hi 'he "anibri i f

n deer e Y - are cei tain
where t - 1" n ati- -

-- i In L tal. f the
i' b r of farn' na i"n b t e

u 1 cf-n- in the ld- -t fi.e ul- - In
a na the irrra-- e - i l 3
i rent Xebi-&s- and Minnesota
h w health incica- - s otning
h w a pair -- o do Nevada and

N rh Dakota
be decrea&cs on t!u r.ther hand

a e laree n he ea-- t and --outh
Thin New Yoik -- tate howx a 17

o. r cent decrea? Ohio one nf 14
-- r cent Geoigia. one of 17 per
fnt, Masvachu.etts 20 per rent,
Connecticut 22 per cent. South

Carolina, IS per cent Indiana, 11

;nT cent
Dissecting theae statis'io in this

indicate

iri.ie shrinkage la farm areas It is.
ond

worthy

for
I've

nent has been greatest The-far- m

.It is contracting to sure but

. . uu .t.,. ..6...ji im wu.iua--
i no,i ru,mmn ..,i--.- .

the long run, prove more im-

than contraction.

OPINIONS OF I

OTHERS

Profit Is hi Busy
Machinery

- lvl)tl ft rmvii a V

RESEARCH Is so many
. . .. -.:

ng out so many revolutionary ma--
l.l j --.j ......i.i.c aiiu piiNiutLK, punuc

-- ad fashion chance an .uHH-n-

quipment In older to keep abreast
the pi race toward0'
cuter and irttater io nrruti.K.

lion meats installation but
iir amounts of any- -

llns b done to imnimiie the
-- mser mlnous losses an

.villg to out expensive
-- u'pment and processes

jv" or even
depreciation of pei

nt be figured on

J?? l w''e1ou,1lhe-- T3."., . . ...v ,cu. .. o .u..B
UU for to stay station- -

j, for anything to stay put, for
to unimproved by

feverish,
tlTI. oumnmVt .fu......, u,.
lo we not to Seea revo--

I j ..j a .

winuoua operation 24 hours a

r(v-- ,Jn 'tJ " rtv f - rfcii1 fi i't . B.

FARMER AND
HIS WIFE

Ave.

fain

PRAISE. IT
"JUST SEND 'EM TO MB ABOUT

AIIC.OTANE FOB THIS JIEDI
CINE 19 A KNOCK-OUT,- " DE- -
CLARES W. T. SIIELTON.

East West, North, nnd South, All

over Texas, Argtitane la the tnlk
of the SUtt. People by the thoUa
nndfl are now tnktnj: this famous
medlelne that Is creating Mich a
sensation p stores and ate
reporting remarkable results In
stored health, strength and energy

Statements such as the following
from K Shelton, of 420 Ave. E
Lubbock. Texn well known retlr
cl farmer. uhllc apparently ama

everv
dav In 111 statement nf the re

lmnrknbp results Ills wife has ob
- i f-- A.Bo.n.

Mr Slieltoll av
me. l the

best that rn enme .

i.nhbock - It 1 n kmnknut
'I aonM not tnke limNW foi

what the first hot t If has done foil
mv wlfo ntiil Jb ptmp(l it frrv
d.i and u.Ul conlinun to do so 'or
mnnv TTTtav "fn it ha in. her In

. .
f i,.-i- lh , ,in

I tell oj after eer nienl she
m blont up with ira. as ttglt

i" n dtuni nd have harp hoo- -'

inc piin- thiouph htr stomach I
t i med like she rouldn t digest

thint; he would at
tnu-e- d her no enJ,

of trouble and she was
with bdiouxn-- - and felt tdupcl m
ind tued nil the time Her slep

nt ootl i 'her and she Jut
f'i pr tt nuc' all in

t II -- it n'i'n Jhe bean tnl.
inc reotaiie- thi- - rned.t me lost 10
time in ptttins r.rht .'own to tw
iit- - ;' htr ticiblp- - and now i

na f ,Xt j nt r up o ;he oan e.n
whttin 'U plenvov uid lot- of it
v lh, i' a u.tM (T . pain

nuii 'i ii; i in ik -- Hon -
i w i'- - tj ((,: t (i wun
r i. - j - .i nl feels

.,hi,i cid - n A -- t' i n in ev
ua

I kioH t't i ".- - ( p ople rtfiht
ii' m U - t mi who and

b i t .j,otan liU' I do .mil oon t
i ite to rtHomiund ttii medi

i it t to t e:bod Ju-- t end etn
'o rj. it

llnwifi i " Strtif '.inu ' 1 ""
' 'l- WlHii HMIJ

K..ii.ir n... r,. r,r,n.. ... n .iiino,...p.... .t j ut. wn. .t
Bro, Store -a-.H

;

onmlpe,drpM --w

k nnK ?C mnnth.
Moreov,r ntest ori capUal ln.

Mt-- ti In maehinerv and othei
rtiuipraent and processesis a

, B u (, h
tal of such capital Investment wo--

,nlrd, as wouJ fcaslbIe throush
mtead of g.,,,. dperation the

, ln rtst wouM obrlousi
b(, a tl,mendoU3 confideratlon.

Hrfll,c, too thnt thc s
,owald horter hours and shorter
week, fmlei n lUhoiir .Inv or .V

ia week.it would take .till longer

?--
''r1 '.V.

n
rH
Sir

y.T

than present Brenon .till has musicians
a ion, and the intcrct charc- - would confantl hand whll re--be

con frrenter pel hour hear ins and directnir One
of operation was in the that

not this far- - for fie
s"i".' pimlei -- c- jeai ago and the others hac been
iou! m. emploje abo.it ears

How Is Your
HEALTH?

rdlt.-- hv Dr laco l.aldston
for the New ork

of Medicine

IIITOU OF DIAUETKS
11 - historv of diahetM and of

I

physi--

agent

Hronk.

rayon under--
much

SO
IN L

i,ml. TUtf

.ittl rcrc

'X'AT?

OFF 3

lepreci-- thtec

.them quartet sered
"Beau Geste'

ny coons
e

Uie

--seen Holly--

Trie talkie

has Icallj

1
stars

Brenon

and other
king and strain

befoie
with

maxing uniy
the

the star's
the

Hvion silent

illustrates actors "Have
rrsulM through the music, with Chase'"

cumu and she
host scientists, high the

pitch own ;then, with
mentioned and coioner

oldest works the the desk could
taut

ure gradually there was

star

and

has
hap-- For centurirs state, klleg light, and beau-wni-

not countrv- - a honeles. fn. ingenue Into ob--

ole ways, like continu- - th
inie of west ture disease .another sight

The states showing the bt?-- Students anatomy described that star
are chiefl liver and the portrait

where develop-- brersd) Gary Cooper, Anita

be

thi.

ortant

making

laaie

ocission The

through

years, oftener'
S'ppose

would

rtyihlng
restless,

destined

Arcolanc
niotlirinrt

botherod

movement

pancreas

Phj.iologists studied the corn- Pa.
pl changes which food ubstan-'er-s

i unuergo ine otkiv wnen
i .......-

Chemists evolved tcts for dis--
covering and measuring the pres
ence the blood and

urine
Pathologists (those scientists

pjitlculaiilv interestai the body
changes associated--, with disease)
pointed out that inaiabetes a par--
Uculai pancieas in- -

Finally a young Canadian
clan, Ur Banting, 1922, demon--
Minted Insulin a effective

the rieatment of diabetes
Impossible

manu-- betea achieved, properly Sept.
finds theni

costly 0,ner hand, still today

vast--
machineiv

throw
every

Tha,
".

remain

.v.w....

Hollic

ued

tt'

pai-- e

about

Drup

ould

trend

lutes

u'iiuiioicu

sugar

tnlved

ll3
Rantinir Ihrooch ohnn. th.1' "' "

search treatment

lw cunijuui
does not depend

uPn uiscoveries medicine alone'
upon lnttllBent

PUDMC'

DcsPlte 'act tliat
effetUe for

""" " "
"fcat" ,

nVin
aAN .vrFm ivi. ftlj urook, octa

Mertizon, was found dead rent!
house near rt,jence about
.clocU ,hU

he came
widOw three

son s'urvlve .
. L. -

Methodist church of district

Sales of women's

a 'nV""Z"'ai "nd been of
I.fiT- ;- TiLV.rTTi ,"" .lounusy school Worth,likely the or ,

wear increased five limes
Instead talcing-- CO months tolas In 1929.

WHENTHE GOING'S

Vt.

ATITS WORST

.

' ' ' ,

eSBECl f . t, fc. l '
"VVTirTtjiTi 1 viri-rnj- n- tnunufc'"' I
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Ie somethmp for .inularly
managements to
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HOLLYWOOD Musicians plaj-in- g

on a pet t" cniotioas
of n rellca at sl--l

. . ..!..i r t picmip
days Sfl-lohi-

in
wood now

de-

mand for silence
while shooting

i a c t

r eliminated: except
that which i to

ak 4 be recorded,
WS3S-p- v the poor

f starlets have' I do their w

lng unassisted.
Herbert

believes that sideline music.
even though mu-- t s nled for a
lake, inlivens the ictoi", camera-

men all
the raorotorj

of long

K1TIONS
Chanej, he died, kept

the two brothers who
uua- -

me ji jii" unu
talkie It who plaeu at

funeral
Charlie Chaplin H one of few--

followed unpretentious open

of pictures

how who nothing
w.thoutlcomttthlng do

contribu-'dlalo- s. Monstrous' what
sank his

thejhausted vehemance.,foot
registering. shaking

the 'she

wav that what suffering
diabetes faced b

cumulated knowledge of Incidentally. relevantly,
old the of small head--

irard lines of a au-e- st

decreases the the i sweet-- togiaphlnR a a fan.
industrial caught

of
the

the

a

diabetes.

.

Lebedcff oth- -y.eJhc whiu'hhae1

.nj."jr . l.,.u..o c
tr.nTOnv.i'. .., t,,,n' -- .

fan

JOTTINGS

innocent appearing throat," explalne.1
changed subject

injuryjmarked you

coimt'f Tl)all the scientlstH rnntrlh-l'11-"

nd drastically that AUSTIN, 24.
himself, almost over-- 'edged his ,es source revenue

i saddled with Imperative The discovery of Insulin, the railroads was reported by the
necessity of illustrates anoth-'Stat-e Railroad Commission

the
Can

20

anything

enterprising,

ery

discover'.
Dr.

ages

J""1. inai

alli0

"l1"""""
the insulin

medy

lal" "uo dlaeae

R,nt

tne
mornlnp. Coroner's

verdict was
hanging.

and
r.r.n.rl.

r'":?' had superintendent
Fort

V' of eilk

' I

rw

tj,jj777tF.
II

CZIr,'1: rsm

Rr-- v

DAY

the
are among

"et- -
mu-uc- ,

and
j""

eep--

But

brer,

EM
lxn

him had
IJiiJ.-- i rMix,
mg iirL

was

the
the the

the

the

nf'
the

sustained when
'ng while passing
through Edmund Lowe

scalded steam
caping engine anoiuer

T.Pi IfpnPtlllP

summary revenues
months ended July 1930.

The total decrease revenues1
compared corresponding!

1929, J17J7GJJ52.
Operating expenses

18,383.151 cent.
121.9&7,ZK4

aimpared J13964538
comparable period 1929. Total

195,568.520 compared
03167I year.

The l"ti decrease. precent--

recn"B
loss blnK 1.369,045
cent The 'a'Best loss

're'eht revenues, reduced fiom
1H.93,413 ,99,239,158.

UUAJKICB
NEW YORK. Sept lPI-- A

body recovered from upper
yesterday that

Supreme Justice
seph Crater has beensought

police said.

S.wiopsi: Circumstantial evi-
dence brought coro-
ner's inquest Indicates that Jack
Nlnsou, adopted Arnold

hnlgwvtmh imihlcref IffTlrr
iaui found Dolsoned l
earbon monoxide Jack

Usa Char, beautiful
crippled gtrl, whom Dr.-Ka- oe -
brought rmnilnc. elder

lnsluiv, suspnctlrig
adve-nturvs- engaged
Thome, detrctivr, probe
imst. Jack missing after hav-
ing choked fnther a rage
at disparaging remarksabout
Klsa. The elder Wlnslow tries
concea1 attack, boweier.
Late night, Lucy, house
maid, mall a letter,
rified to shadow a hu-
man figure, madlj dancing,
houetted against n downstairs
window curtain. Elsa Chase testl--

inquest that doos
know Jack's w hereabouts,
(hen faints.

Chapter
"NOT GUILTl"

Arnold Winslow losseo down
Evening Star just door

nnene.1 I Thome
stepped inside Bi"ht
tective inslow s v.hole exiie&s.on

'and confute nenneb
thought jou'd never here. Inn wife

Inquest.'
Thorne glanced

papers scattered abouU jou've
f!ve-vhi- rt editions

must well informed." Winslow
,face flamed anger.

'They inslnutte."
bwed wurdft. fchaklni? Times

him drank liouor
great gulps. "Jack's

many ways," admitted, second
later, wouldn't commltt
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cold, piemedltated murder."
The detective's eyes rested cuil- -

ously Wlnslow's neck: the shoulders

Ian nnd a , bruUes 0rT the
doing but arrnf. Mr3.

oU
ituh-- .

II

Dangers lurk in even the most,trld "Pen my collar and Instead
movie sets.,clutchc," - he
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ou hurt your lluoat.
IMP Wlnslow" ju.tfe.1 v mpa'

When I fainted

catcd woman blue with the
Heavenscent

Not yet; Dupont Clicle being
'watched closely. She has never

'" i '
temoon Thorne slipped his
Inside his pocket and his fingers
closed' around the folded telegram
from Chicago which his clcik had
given him when he left that
morning for .he forgue. "Have you
had any .communication from this
woman since then?"

"No; what more
would liave said was checked by.

the entrance of his wife followed
by Mitchell

Mitchell withes to
search the house." she
loudly; "he Infrm that, we
Jack concealed the

the
What next?" he inquired grimly.
Have yo uthe colossal nerve to

arrest such flimsy evidence
was produced againsthim at the

echoed Mitchell,
equal anger. "Well, It's flimsy
why doesn't he face the music
stead ofdisappearing?"

by thv Wlns
low was silent, but for only In
stant; his Inborn splilt
was not easily downed.

"Because wan absent
the card room, because knows

and because the autopsy
said to prove Kane died from

monoxide poison,which also
can be for ex-
perimental you declare

p".'

BY HATALll iUMSEK L1SCVLS

murdered man whom he ha.
known for eais, who acted as his
guardian my absence fiom thi.
country, a man hae none
lis secri foi Tully two ears
bah'" Wlnslow's scum cut like a
whiplash.

Mitchell's eyes iad
gleam- thenr

Thanks, Mr. Wlnslow." he be
gan "You have Just

me the very information
wished; the relationship betwee--

the dead man and Jifek 'Wlnslow -
there will find the motive foi
Kane's murdei "

Mrs. Winslow diopped down
the nearest chair; she felt.
once. Incapable speech. was

Mitchell who broke the
pause.

' Now, .ir," addre.slng Winslow
and Ignonng

where 2i-hoi- ir shortly

(brightened
I. well, mu--

exclaimed down and lell'atfk to letne

at

w

progress remaining emote forth, "that Jack learred
his he

atlnn of have testified' touching
tiens bv madge work to floor

his compete
?ven.microphones were Butthen reached forth voic. Insinuated

hlirhball

Then
from

more
of

actually

...,r,.

B

flerv

none goou

few '

his housemaid, passing down
that occasionally, wlnslow's

department.

'slbly.
lo--

literally

sciapping
ior

4o

hi- -

softiged
nf shiit his -

....... .....- -. ........

.ou
he

thetically.
yesterday,

in
perfume?"

Is

"" "" hand

to

I" Wlnslow

Inspector
"Inspector

explained
have

on premises,"
Wlnslow glared at Inspector.

Jackon
as
Inquest?"

"Flimsy?" with
so

In

Staggered question,
an

combative

Jack from
he

chemistry
Is
carbon

chemically produced
purposes,

Jack

in
we of

in

mockingly.

of It
Inspector

he

outrageous
on

an

on

on

If

locate uur adopted
But Winslow had pulled himself

Innrtlip. enn wn. I'verv Ir.Tr. of
tpass'on, it v as the .uave man of
the v. 01 Id who replied

I 'That infoinu'tion. Mr, jou can
deduce foi voui.i'lf meeting Mit
(.hell's taunting gale with an im- -

penetrable smile lnowing jjck
I can confidents piomi.e thit he
will face the .itu&tion in person

hk his voice an lie ghmpbea tne
butlei loiteitng ouiiuie nan
door 'Show Inspectci Mitchell out
tjood night, sir.

With a piofound Dow v men in- -

Icludcd all in the illtcnen ien
them and Winslow tuned feivei- -

ishly to Thorne,

be man, that she's linked
with Kane?"

"In what waj'" swiftly. "What
manner of man was this Dr
Kane''"

With women ' Winslow shrug--

iDo you suppose, his voice rose
.KltrVia In hl eve! t p ment. and L.UCV.

bedroom for the night, caught what
he Bald, "there was a love affair?"

"Involving Miss Chase?" Thorne
looked at him quickly. "Did you
tell her that Dr Kane was expect-
ed heie Monday night?"

"No." Wlnslow rose and paced
the floor with restless, tired steps.
"But then. If those two were "
hesitatingly In his speech sugges-
tively, "Kane would have told her
he was coming and shewould have
had time to plot against him. Off
with the old love, jou know, before

ou are on with tho new there's
a motive,

Well, but the poison used," the
detective was studying Mrs. Wins--'

low.
'The poison," went on Thorne,

becoming conscious that Wlnslow
and his wife were waiting for him
to compete his sentence; "the poi
son used certainly ptecluded the

of Miss Chase being In-

volved In the murder."
shook his head vigor

ously, "Nonsense," objected.
There s the nurse. Miss Kline she

knows chemistry."
Beg pardon," the

came from the open door and all
three wheeled in that direction to

When It's a

SHINE
or a

MAGAZINE
Call at

COURTENEV
IU Ituiihels .

t? , r
vr. .

' , -

flaaiilM kite rMrdIi1m
from Ui threshotd of th hallway.
"MIm KIm wrould b Very, glad to

e Mr. Thorn It N Will rtop Ml
tha muale room on hi wav outr
with your,permission, air," with 'a
deferential glanco at JVInslow. '

"By all means." Wlnslow rubbed
hla hands together ad.hi ,turjied
with eagernessto the Op
at onco, Thome, I'll see you later.

Mrs. Wlnslow roso and threw her
arms around hi. necki

"Jack, oh. Jack," she moanedand
burst Into tears. "What madnessto
run awayI"

The jrrent logs' It-- the fireplace In
tho mualo room were burning bril-

liantly and Elaa whecleu her chair
dexterously oilong tho walli until
she had switched oft all the eletrlc
lamps, tho flro light suited her
mood, giving her n sensoof warmth
and comfort. Site was back In her
placo by tho chimney corner when
Thorno entered tho lonR room.

first ho did not sec her, partly
hidden asahawas the high back
of a wing chair, but when ho did
he still did not In ry his footsteps,
preferring- to tuko a leisurely look
at tho beautiful furniture, the
handsome tapestrlc-- nnt curios In
cabinet-s-

"You sent fur me." he began
softly, aftei watting an appreciable
moment for her to address mm.
What can I do for you, Miss

Chase?"
ElSa looked up and scanner! hlni

closely. Tlioinos features were
too nigged to be called actually
handsome, but hit. dnik. penetrat-
ing eyes under their heavy brows,
his broad forehead with his black
hair blushed raielesily acioss it

indicated strength of characternnd
an intelligence above the average
In the past fortj eight houtf. It

hnd been Thome he had noticed
picking his unobliusive way among
them all mlsslnc nothing, saying

it was The rne she nail
grown to diiad as an em mv

The inquest wa. auuui tarci
oal. ' ixcliiinod. "And vet the
newsn.ipe's look it seriously and
ii.au huvi. .Inmi! n.rturo JncU as a

" J ' . . . .
smpect " Her eea hla7e( up at i

him rh lllengitiglv Jick is not
guilt Mi Thome '

Thome lb plunged full into the
midst of a new nistiT In tomor-
row's chapter.

"r
BAIN KEPOKTS

ronT ArtT-- tin.
t.'Pi Rain measuring 52 of an inch
fell here yestcrda-- .

. fJA' VESSTON, Tex, Sept 24 iPl
Velv an Inch of rain fell here

, ring the 24 hours ending at 7 n m
esterday.

sat ANTONiO. Sep . 24 .T

lninalnfall measuring 14 of an Inch
fr,fell Monday Occasional local show- -

(diiectly the others,(h,v The total precipitation for the
"supposevou till me can nerlotl enmnc be--

een

his too

son

me

room,

true, up

Thorne."'

possibility

Wlnslow
he

Interruption

DAVIES'

detective."

At
by

nothing:

RADIO EXPERT

1'hone531

SATISFACTION

els were received last night.

HOUSTON. Sept 24 l.TI -- A slow
rain fell intermittently here yester--
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FRESH
as neii'-lai- d eggs . . .

fHAT'S HtUsBrvs
Coffee

Iff
original
vacuum

pact

O "30

CoNTaoLLco Roastino Hills
Bros. Coffee a flavor no other coffee
has. And because Hills Bros. Coffee
is vacuum packed,air, destroys
the flavor of coffee, is completelytaken
out of the can and hpt fur. Ordinary
air-tig- cans will nor keep coffee

la Ifct.m !r am ava m m m a sa11.31 lAAdUab lUUb U 4U iU IUE WUanra

BIG SPRIN PRINTING CO.
Phono U77 t08 K. :nd

PETERS,STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

A.RCIUTECTS

C08 PETROLEUM

Let Us Do Your
Movinq Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone70

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTOBNEV-AT-LA-

West Texas National Book
BuBdlng

Dig Spring, Texas
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fore noon was .47 Inch In Houston,
but 107 Inches in suburban Har-nsbur-

AUSTIN. Sept 24. i.T) Overcast
skies anda sprinkling of rain yes-
terday followed a fall of rain Mon-
day and Monday night totaling .13

inch.
a

TEXAS BANK ROHtlED
VICTORIA. Texas. Sept. 24. tPi

The Inez State bank of Inez, near
here, was robbed of $1,000 lp sliver
ast 'nlhti it wa, ,ilsc703Cl today,

- -

Kjgggpi VgfJ

rhat Soil Your EraAre a?mm
I Dr. Amos R. Wood

117 East Third Street

REMOVAL NOTICE
H. D. Hughes has mtiTed tbe 23o
llalr-C- ul Shop from B. tnd St to

405 E. 3rd St
SnoWhlte Creameries

Beady for Business
In Our New Location

403 W. 3rd St.
TATE BROS. FOttNITUIlK
Used Furniture of all Kinds

rhone 48 Wa Deliver

FRYERS HENS
EGGS

Milk Ted Poultry

Fresh Egg

Poultry Drrosnrl ,'RKE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company

511 B. fnd 'Phone AM

E. it, Anderson
Is now. employed by

RUECRART
GARAGE

Ills many old customers are
fnvlled to call on him here.

We have Installed an
Ezell UrauaTester

nnd offer first-clas- s service.
WRECKEIl 8EB.VICE

Bay or Night
Phone 479 311 N. Gregg

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty! '

Everything Electric

PHONE 51

. ...i1:a,,.-.- - j,,.mivi'

&
?.

4 M
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Employes of the bonk found tha

front doors ajar when they came
to work this morning and a check-
up revealed the loss

It was the second time the bank.
hail been robbedin two years

COLLINS BROS FOOT REST
With "Money back" guarantee

adv.

SIMONIZING
Expertly Done

Fords S7
Other Cars 8

Top Dressing SI
Ducoinp; . So

G. RAYMER
10,11 Scurry l'hnne tt)1

RADIO REPAIR
Call tor HAI EY

Tho Auto Snpplv Co.
'PHONE IDA

You'll Li!;e the

FINE PRINTING
that Jordan does!

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phone 183 , 113 w im

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice in al V
Courts

risireit Bi.no.
Pliona Ml

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Bids.
Office I'hone i2?
Res. riiune li&a-- J

DRS. ELUNGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Oablnet Work .
Repair Work of AH Made

YHONK !

A
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BeautyContest
- TonightAt

Casino
OtnW-Tov- m Judges Will

Select Winner At
Revue

A "Parade of Pulchritude" "will
take placo tonight at the Casino
Dance Hull, in which Big Sprlnjfa
most hcaullftil clrt will bo selected
from a large rcvuo of Big Spring's
most attractive yourig women, un
lcr the direction of David Dallns
' Tho pageant Is b.lng sponsored
by local Beauty snnps nnu
slve Ladles Rcndy-to-Wc- Shops
A dance will ho given oeforc tnd
nftcr the revue. Music will be fur
nished by Jack Free nnd Ilia nine
piece orchestra Tho rcvuo will on
staged at 10:30 p. m., according o
Mr. Dalian.

"Miss Big Spring" will receive n

free trip to Lake Wichita. Wlchlts
Falls. Tex, where she will com
pete for the title of "Miss Greater
West Texas." Sho will also be en-

tered in the "Queen of the West'
nacenntwhich will be staged t
Carlsbad, N. M.. and will receive i

free trip thinugh the Carlsbad
Cavern, in which Fox Movieton
will be madeunder the direction if
L. E. Orr.

Loneis Canterbury will represent
ttie Settles Hotel Beauty Shop;
Francis Brown will represent the

' Rich Beauty Shop. The Modern
Beauty Shop will be represent--d
by Miss Mable Eddy Miss Hazel
Underwood will represent Tonsor
Beauty Shop Tho Vogue Beau,y
Shop will be represented, but has
not announced its candidate Fran-
cis Underwood will represent Da'-enoor-

Exclusive Shop, nnd the
Maurice Shop will be represented
by Miss Pete MdPherson.

Those who hnve been entered
Independently by Mr. Dallas, are
Miss Nodlne Lane, Miss Louelle
Lane, Miss Billy Louise Branyom,
Miss Ama Betty Johnson. Miss
Ruby Wright and Miss Blllle Hart

Five judges will select "Mis3 Big
Spring" on poise, figure, personal-
ity and appearance. Mis Eugenia
Booth, local dancing instructoi,
and formerly of Houston Tex., wtll
be chairmon of the Judges.All the
Judges will be from out

Miss MrRen Not To Enter
Casino Beauty Contest

Mrs T E Baker wishes to an-

nounce that Miss Nellou McHa
will not enter the contest tonight
for the title of 'Miss Big Spring"
as has been Hated In the stories
quoted fiom David Dallas, d hector
of the pageant In Mr. Dallas' an
nouncement of yesterday It wis
stated that M'ss McRea would
teprcsent Mrs Baker's Ready-to-We-

Shop. According to Mis.
Baker "Ml?s Mclteo has no inten
tions of entering the contest and
never hashad."

Sifter across
1110 ue uiiciiesH ji auiicuvj in

Mlss Vera Hall, sister
Harry Hurt of Spring, will rep-

resent Abilene at the West Texas
Fair In San Angelo this week-en- d

as Duchess. Mies Hall Is a very'
attractiveyoung woman, a graduate
of Simmons University and a mem-lx- r

of Pi Beta Phi soroilty
Texas University.

-- Glacier PrUst.
Spring.

SettlesOpeningP'lt;"
in.

the Opening
well presjon nwe.

Crow, - . . H .
Micnaei the

lAt.en nlii-- bIrla nrf.hffntln
com-

plete, said Mr. Crow.
He wished to remind those at--... .

tho be
MglK them

walls

AND WOMEN BEST
PARIS (INS). American men

dressers in the world.
This Is the opinion of of them
Major Clarence P. Mlcell. who Is
spending some studying

, the textile woolen Industries.
"They have an Individuality off

their awn, to the
'chic' French women," says Ma

Mlcell, "an Indefinable some-
thing of good taste everyone
wans. American women, too,

also the world', dressers."
The Ameilcan visitor, aa every

one comes to France
was amazed to the French men
so far wom
en when It comes to dress, the
French men being perhaps the
least smart of European dress-
ers. also at the
iilm attribute
ciaze golf knickers to Ameri-
cans the well- -

ilretiscU Ameilcan reldom
trousers even on tho

gi of tho
American tourists wearing them on
the streets, doesn't

that pet this Idea,
Major Mlcell believes

dress return to vogue
In America and 'that tex-

tile Industry and pro-

vide .pew shades colors for
men's clothes.

LEAVE
Mrs. IC BWIngs.nnd Miss

nie JClrby left for
Antonio for short !U. They will
return Friday. ,.

Christian Missionary
Society I o bntortain

Others on 5th Monday
The women o Federated

Missionary Society of tho First
Christian Clulrch will bo' hostes-
ses to women of the other
churches of the city this com-
ing Monday, 20.

This Is a "fifth Monday-meeti-
ng

and on every fifth Monday
tho women's organizations alter-
nate In entertaining tho other
clubs.

Tho program for Monday's
meeting will ho announced nt a
later date.

Mrs. Pendleton
Club

Hostess
Mrs. Kokanour, Miss Smith

nnd Mrs. Middleton.
WiiT Prizes

One of the most, delightful of the
season's small parties was held
yesterday afternoon nt homo of
Mrs W. W. Pendleton ' when, sne
entertained members
guests of the Cactus Bridge Club.

Mrs. Pendleton carried out a col-

or schemeof green pink in the
refreshments, decorations and
bridge accessories. house was
decorated with pink and zin
nias green fern.

Mrs. J. W- - Middleton won' hlgn
score for members and was pres
ented with a picture. Mrs. C. VV

Kokanour won cut prize and ws
presented with deck of cards.
Miss Laudrey Smith of Colorado,
won visitors high and w.is
presented with box of station- -

aiy.
Mrs W. E. Yarbro assisted

Pendleton In serving a one codrse
luncheon to the following members
and guests'. Mesdames Bill Ste-
vens, J. W Middleton, Larson
Lloyd, Brittle Cox, C. Koka-
nour, Frank Hefley, Fred Primm

Roberts. W. S. Wilson, J. O.
Barker, R-- C Pyeatt,. Stanley
Wheeler. John Whitaker, J. A.
Coffee. A. B. Anderson R. L
Cole of Midland Miss Laudr'.v
Smith of Colorado.

Adventurous
PriestDescribes
Alaskan Volcano

age in nome mat
Sen-Ir- Special atK' Mrs. Louise Sul- -

.nvan,
SANTA CLARA.

walls, 3.000 feet high "straight
up and '

of brilliant colorings
--Vermilion, orange, cerise, canary

vellow and ochre;, surpassing even
Giand Canyon of the Colorado.

A great natural amphitheatre.
Of Mrs. llarrv Hurt five miles 21 miles in

r, 1

of
Big

at

renter a irreaL belchina

orphan

another

than famed Mt men tjweetwatei one
hut

Society the Ed-

the clcantic Coahoma yesterday altei-lwui- d

Uf
This was of "The! opened ten herself

largest morning continued
volcanic on the was

Hubbard J, fa-- 1 from
She often visits her In who with four

students from College
explored It this

no on earth enm--

' tremendous sue anu im--Almost sa row lvenegs wlth ,The Anlnk.
cliak.'" Hubbard. "It

for 8 thBt the constont lm--

under way. said Fred W. ono of respectful
manager, With tc.Were It moro accessible. It would

toois anak. ,, of ffreat ,, placS of
IN'

rangementa are practically
J

.. i

Europeans

explaining

three-fourt-

surpris-
ing

yesterday

September

Is

Cal.-Tow-

Splashlngs

world.

society

down.'

Lunch

place

"But in of the
regions of

to ever
tending tne dance mat tne
for the dance dinner ..Tlle c,.ater jtsejf s

each, a couple.
will be Informal. pours a swift ilver. through nar--

row gash through of al--
rviia ftJicuH-n-.' most rock Bv following the

DRESS

are the
one

tfm
and

all
allied

of
Jor

which
The

are 'best

find
by 'their

any
He wuj umused
thut the
for

man
wears

eeiis.

t seem

that full
evening will

also the
must get busy

and

C.
8n

tho

tho

the

the. and

and

The
roses

and

a

score
a

Mrs

W

Bob

and
and

the

tne

until

FatherBall,

golf

one
and most

were first

and will

solid

best

who

that

rocky and sometimesperilous right
bank of this river, managed to
get 'The Anlakchak' Itself.

"The first sight of glont
crater took our breath A

plain, sprendbut for 30 miles,
ridged with lava and .cinder.

"Tn thn ranter was
volcano bigger than Vesuvius, k

lake two and miles
is away In one end.

is spawning place for sal--
man.

"The colorings of the walls,
sheerness are also breath-Inkin- g

Except, one narrow cleft In
them where the ilver passes out
to the sea, aro entirely un
broken; a vast,

3.000 feet high.
'Rock, twisted Into shapes.
If by some giant wmlo It

was still molten, lay about floor
of the

'We there two
And had fresh meat all tho time we

there, too. the
crater filled with kinds of
wild life- - caribou, '

In the with Father Hub
bard were Chls--
holm. Kenneth Chlsholm, Charles
Hubbard and Barron, college
students.

The "Glacier Priest" and his par.
ty also and the
Vtxlamonorr crater, omy
smaller than and
also on tne i'oninsuia.

The Canadian Forestry nssoclv
tion has members Interested
In forest

maimnmmmiimMmmmmmmmwntmimMmnmMmitimmmmmtiHmmmmn
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An OrphanYesterday, JMUlion Dollar PrincessToday
: i ' -

VliisBsBslsssHvsHiBiiilEsll "
'?

Llttlo refjgy, who been taken Into their by Lloyd (below, right) tho movie comedian, Mrs. to be r

and playmate for their own Uttlo girl, was on orphan yesterday. Now sho pujs- - with Gloria (right In picture at top, right)
IJnyd estate (below, left). Mrs Lloyd and her two- - daughtersare shown at left.

BY IITJBUARD HEAVY
PressStaff Writer)

UP) An

cess today.
That Is the story of little Pecgy

who has been bv Hnrnldlnnv wnv fht mnnv lvwa-vi- l

screen cflmedian,- - and-- Mrs. Peggy-was favorite she
the former Mildred

They took Peggy Into their
and made her their daughter to
be a companion and playmate for

Gloila Lloyd.
lust five years oldr with

straight ball and mischievous
blue-gre- y eyes, was Just
motherless and fatherless little girl
In a In Pasadena,C,al.. year
ago when the Lloyds first saw her.

If there Is such thing as love
at first sight, that defcribes how

star wife toward changed that

wasn't to be adQpted.
foster mothei told them. Peggy

wasn't in orphan-icoul- d not sjme
r mrr.N In utoyits

Intfnintionnl News operated b 'would be able
Correspondent Liucngo

.circumference.
A gioup 01 Big Spimg wo- -

volcano, blceer the aiienqcd ll.t
Mrs.,veaiivlno nnnpnrlnt- - almost Meeting of Women's Missionary

of UW

of tremendously in Everett Gann has
roundlngs. Jnoon. social for her

services at o'clock rotlier,
Anlakchak." world's knownln-th- e and

crater located the Alas-lthre- e In sfternoon.
peninsula, told by the the Auxiliary.

Father Bernard S. The delegation Big Spring
sister Blg,mous

complete

s0

engagement or
the

it Is

Wo the
cr.argcjexport,

surrounded
or Drssby mountains.

something

other

Europeans

ANTONIO

Santa Clara
slimmer.

"Probably

Plans Settles huge

today.

42.50 Fiom

rhere,

With

SAN

wildest

Alaska.

we
Into

tho
away.

huge

the 'cone'.
one-hn- lf long

tucked Strange-
ly, It

their

for the

they

weird
as hands

the

stayed for weeks.

for strangely,
Is many

bear, deer.'
party

"Red"

James

visited explored,
sngntiy

"Tlia

30,000
fires.

A

has home Llojd,
on

tho

(Associated

rFaierdHjraTOTft nfliifnWTroiTarTirrnT

adonted cirla
Lloyd,
Lloyd, EXavis.

home

Peggy,--
blond

home

Peggy.
Peggy

Peggy

laige

was the largest of those attending.
Women came from seven

In the zone, which Includes
Stunton, Coahoma, Uweetwater,
Colorado, Westbrook
and Big Spring.

Mrs. Clyde Smith of Stanton Is
the Zone leader and presided over

meeting
Among those attending from Big

Spring were following: Mes
dames A. Miller, a Watson.

L. Musgrove, Joe Fawcett, T.
T. Taylor. W. G. Bailej, Smith.
Lawrence, Simpson, G. S. True, C
E. Talbot. PeU Johnson. .'. B. Pick-
le. V. Flewellen. R. E. Morris. W.

Ford. J. A. Aarms. Chester Hol-
mes. Mason. Manley Cook.
T. E. Johnson. C T. Watson. Hnyes

and Rev. W. O. Bailey.

THE SOCIAL MEETING
On Monday afternoon the Wo

men's of the Methodist
church held It social meeting
the month. ,

Mrs. L. W. Croft and Mrs. John
Davis were hostesses the after
noon. An Interesting progtam
given as follows:

Devotional Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Vocal Solo Mrs. Joe Fawcett.

Miss Vcit-en- Barnes.
Readlng-Mr- s. Lee Weathers.
sanuwicnes and punch were

served" to the members from a table
banked with roses and fern. The
hostesseswero assisted' In serving
by Mrs. A. Miller.

The following were present; Mes
dames D. F Painter. L. W Croft,
V. L Flewellen, C. Talbot, Fox
Stripling, K ?.nn, L Mus-grov-

C, Watson, F. Flee--
man. Joe Fawcett, Charles Morris,
tt. Morris. Smith. A. Mil
ler. John Davis. Loo Weathers. 'J.
B. Pickle, K. Pfylor. J, Rlggs,
0. Shlve. W Wilson. G, S.
True, Miss Verbena and
Mrs. of McKlnney

MALAYANS UKK PERFUMES
W 'Hiere is

bear market on perfumes and coi-nietl-

In Piitlsh Exports
of these products this nisy
eclipse the high record last year
wnen the doubled their
1928 exports frora the
States.

mWMWUHH

woman, who has given her fortune
and most of 1 cr life to caring for
homeless and abandoned children.

"Peggywa ner I68fh dlilm;
In 14 years Mrs. Sullivan hab

reaed and cared for, unaided in

I her
refused to give her up.

Every few weeks the Lloyds
asked her for Peggy. Last Thanks-
giving they took the child home
with them but they had to promise
to return her In It days.

Gloria, seeing Peggy fcr the first
time, fell in love with her too. But
in 10 days Peggy had to go back to
Mrs. Sullivan.

A few weeks ago Mrs. Sullivan
came unannounced to the Lloyd
home, with Peggy, so say that she

the and Jiix left had herjnlnd J the

But
her

--rormer

Lloyds could .idopt thoy private school, which takes
..!.. fmn

said, realized
you see, 1 regular give the ad--

rc t dui a private owned ivantagLS iife tn.
derided

a part her.

r .1

il

the

MRS. GANN ANSWERS
'BIDS' PERSONALLY

pigmy because Melhodist church WASHINGTON Mrs.
sur-'nel- u taken

all engagements
the picture 1 the

by Coahoma

.'pares

said

a
cut

a

a

barrier.

ctater.

Roderick"

Anlakchak"
Aiasxan

preventing

'

Harold

HOLLYWOOD

a
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the
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W. M.
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XL

Jimmle

Stripling

Auxiliary'
of

for
was

Story

W.

E.
R. M.
M. O.

E. W.

T, W.
E. R.

IBnrnee
Burrsge.

na

Malaya.
"year

of
Malayans

United

She she th't

and
with

and

and

nnd

kan

ware

anil

and

and

The
and husband during the past busy--

season.
She has written personal note

of acceptance regret and a tele-
phone call from her often reminds
the busy at Uie cap-ito-l,

of dinner luncheon date.
She now preparing to reopen

the Gann home In Cleveland Park
for at least part ol the summer
while the busy
his home Topeka, Kansas.

YOUTH TO SEMINOLEa D. Vowell. 20. arrested near
Coahoma Monday night by Depu-
ties D. D. Dunn and Bob Wolff, w-i-

:

fa rt A- y-

The Lloydj took Peggv and
her Marjorio Elizabeth

and the proceedings to mal:o her
legally ihelr'IdaugrTtcr"-wi- ll be com-- '
pletcd within a few weeks.

One of the, flist instructions
given when Peggy came live

t

with th(S Lloyds was that each
child must be treatedalike, that no
favors were be given Gloria that
were not also given Peggy. All the
toys and clothes and dolls and
books that Gloria owns were dupli-
cated for Peggy.

Peggy now hat. just many
shoeaand dresses and pockotbookr

Gloria has. white bed has been
put next to Gloria's on the sleep-
ing porch and little white chaii
like Gloria's nns been put" the
tnblo where the children cat

When they me not iittnr,iji.j
her If still them

itnfliA nnm., tf .. la lirin a 14 lUn

to so to

eajp

n

or

a or
Is

a
is at

In

;

tc

to

as

as A

a
it

' - , . -iiif
li

the
i(Scl00

unai -- an
"I hut it

Local Methodist HaveLargestDelegation
At ZoneMeeting Held In CoahomaYesterday

inconsequental

Rev.lscrved

unfrequented

unsurmountable

WASHINGTON

(JV1'

taken back to JVnilnolc where he
Is alleged to broken

Taylor "charge of
man here.

The youth faces a
charge theie.

CAN OPENER TERMED
DEADLY

AUBURN. Cnl.
Housewives, a Is, a d nd- -

was

r jr
r ssii fvrj

5V A4TMf H. l

m n V

a

S . ''

. If

like Mm because bo's
"Veah, wHI point him out mo, taint'

MM

likes books," Gloria volunteers.
the swims but I uon't." say

Peggy. "I'm going to learn
Gloiias to .SheTn

swim irom oi
to the other already

Gloria bashful and shy because
she never had a play.-n.i:-e boforo
Peggy Is friendly and talka-
tive becauseshe usually aHoz-e- n

or other children to piny
with Mrs. Sullivan's

Gloria is inch or two taller
bloml J)win policemen

,u.iR vioia-Peggy-'s

is Cnarlc8 Itors national
sho,rt' this

drivers
"Mummy" as Howard to rules

nntmally If had
them her short life.

Peggy Is young to

known

leilize
that as luckv nc if .die

ot'tii Miver siioon
gills most doolhonse fill

lime together'in their, playthings V- -.r--dollhou.se
iiiiiih ijti. . weaiin o"stiw as i.rir'

like best, fully ns bail bren to

have jail.
tooV. thr

burglary

A WEAPON

just

Party. Mrs. Marshall 210
Johnson stieet o'clock.

given
-- meeting
Mrs. will entertain

membeis the Lun- -Hist! ,cheon club.
Friday

Kccgan. of Rosevllle. hit Al Agnes Currie will enter--
Collett over liead with a can-al-n honoring Miss Maiy Lou Cush- -

opener, and today held In
on a of assault with a' Junior League-- at tli

(church o'clock.
Fourth Street Baptist "V.
meeting at at the church.

Membvrs of the University fji-s- t Baptist S. meeting
Pennsylvania football squad at the church
through early workouts this The Birdie Bailey Missionary
in shortsand light due hot 'Society present "Zander- -

MODEST MAIDENS
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Social Calendar
Thursday

Glenn

3
L. Webb

of Thursday

ly

Ing.

M.
3

W.
went 3

f

e.(

i

Gump Wedding" at High School
Auditorium.

Saturday

Tlie Senior will
homo taken and

Lou Cushing.
Mrs. Travis will

for small group of fi lends at her
home Scurry stieet the'
morning.

CHILDKKN AUK PLACED
ON -- WATER

ANNAPOLIS. Md. HNSl. Ic-.- J

school chlldicn have placed
the water

The school board made the

whs children
have, ne.tually violated or even
have" Intentions violate the eigh-
teenth amendment"when they
blt- -

It becauseof scarcity of
due the prolonged

several occasions trucks
and railroad cars hauled drinking
water here from jother less-affe-ct

sections thu existing auji- -

ply, still dangerously low, has been
treated with chlorine,

that it has a tuste
The only alternative to

sort to spring water and tlie board
decided wnter to the schools

the private wells The chil-

dren eachwagon load.

MHS. HOOVER PUZZLES
WASHINGTON

Hoover finds enteitalnmcnt
solving jig-sa- w puzzles when seek-
ing relaxation, The tiny bits
wood or board helped the
time while she recovering
from a wrenched back.

,iu.,: i. - v4.y J,-J-'.i,
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lichacl Coolt and His M fi 1
11-Ph- te StageOrchestra ul 1 S S LUSlllllff"11trn Snltlnm fliuinirm t. . .......

JJ- y--
. .

Mlcltnel Ciols and his eleven
piece stage band will furnish tho
music tho Settles Hotel open-
ing hall to lie held WcdncMlny,
Octilxr 1, It won announced here
today by Fred V. Crow, tnnnnger,
after a. hurried trip to Fort Worth
nnd Dallas, wlier" nrrnnged
for entertainmentfor the. night.
Cools unl his orchestra-- tiro now
playing the Ijike Worth o

and liave been n leading at-
traction of the Fiihllx stage
shows.

At

A Grr, Huh nlll ,bli Wednesday. 8, wartiori- -
chartered for the mend:er of

tho orchestraand Mr. Cools will
urrlte iiy piano.

:
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CASTLE, Pa. (INS) Wo--"

drivers than men. '

the of New Castle"'
jthan Peggy. Both have hair MesdamesRaymond motorcycle whose dulfesf"

ui '"".Vinn. T. J Hlggins A. Under-- are to watcn ror traiiic law
straight and hhbi'd McCljen' jj, highways'

Charles iMvls. Emm-- R.lthrough city
Peggy Haiold Daddy and Oldham W McDonald "Aa rule women pay
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IDE HOOK CATCHES
CHARM OF BOSTON '

1

YORK. (INS) Malting n
guide book inteicsting more dif X
ficult thun diamutizing telephone

STERLING CITY. Sept 23 Tile directory but Eleanor Early has ac--
.Steiling high compiisneu in i ma

and one of ton'' (Houghton. Mifflin company).'

s

nffilloted woik. Two ciedlts The chnrm of new Bos--- ;

typo-Jto-n Is levcalcd In loadable nnd wlt- - ,l

writing and physical geography ty fashion. authoress Is ii

vfint- imnith i if hpun m.r Hnstmi npwsnaner v v;
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council of the Scottishin the vocational woik 30 boVs,supi
32 girls eniollcd. Tlils1""e ",KK"lrSouthern jurisdiction Unhidn. nr,, i. ...

.i. t.: .... States here today with Col.

Baptist W. M. S., In the girls work three
at church. 'in boys work.
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sharply to task for pitching im- -

properly to third base--
of Athletics. i

son's turn to pitch next day
Baker again for a,

line uvi lb iini'.'c.su
after the Giants had a tight

wltneS3Cj to decide the
Woo.l John-- Another Incident in this

sjj n each winning eloquent to
'. .. . , t.
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apiauuuie
of
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ketfi for Abilene Special
rain which will carry liig

Steers and supporters to
Abllene-Ul- r Spring conflict Monday

ivanf s oiila 4rsjtts rssjs.kflt nn 4js" " l" rv'"?'ticuix" ueniry, principal 01 nit
high school.

The tickets may be obtained at
Crescent Drug Store, Cunning--

hum and 1'hlllips Drug Stores, Col- -
lns nrog. Dnl(f stores. Fox Drug',.. T .. -niore, uues urug sstore. Aiexunacr
Griwo. nnd , h hool I'har--

took
coruinj to Abilene offlcluls. school

Sept What
vill Rogeis. do with the

Cubs?
Owner William an--

nouncement that the Rajah ...
place in 1931 brought
down the biggest, minor .,,,..h
around for more than a week,
it uenoiuteil others.

It that
.........- - - ...."Us..

."o""ii "' uuu pu.o....e. i.nu

SALE

TICKETS FOR ABILENE SPECIAL
win ntnvnAv
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AppointmentOf HornsbyHas
GeneratedSupply Rumors

CHfCAGO.
Hornsby

Wrinlev's

McCarthy

repotted Hornsby

season. Herie!, he.rei
however. ,,.

u 'so was icpoitcd
D' wpul11 assume cnaige ot the

of ,)(, Board Tiade. have,'" " . ... -

a today

i

unrform

to

,

to

to

.

al

tomorrow nt
Wrlgley Field, with the pestlfctous
Cincinnati Ite.U. Hornsby, himself,
hol nothing to about anything.

" '" " ""'" t"'"'llt m nus Manual .Me
Carthy who had stopped off ut his,
home In Buffalo no one would say,
uriithuig iibout ihe. changeHorns, . ,,.., ,......., ..!.... iuy siiiiiiii;! i. n 1.11

d lo when ,,e wus ,..
tinned about appointment.

itliJUU L,l'..lUL.
LKADEKS

.'.ATIONAI. I.KAGUK
Uattint) -- Teuy, Giants, ,401.
Runs-KU- I.i, Phillies, 150.
Runs batted in Wilson, Cub i,

jjjj
Hits -- Teny, Giants, 25J.
Doubles Klein, Phll'lea Sr.
Triples Comoisky. Pirates, 23.

Home -- Wilson, Cubs, 53.

Stolen bases--C'uyler, Cubs, 35.

AMERICAN I.KAGUK
Battlng-Gehr- lg, .380.

Runs Simmons, Athletics, 149.
Itan. batted brig, Yankees.

.170.

Hits llodapp, Indians,
Doubles Hodapp, Indians, CO.

Triples Combs, Yankees, 22.
Home Ruth, Yankees, 47
Stolen bases McManus, Tigers,

23.

i i i -.TT.
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series,
tithe plate at all and could been

out u ine nau been
more alert protested.

Thc story was quickly earned to
Mack. It was suggested he
protest. 1 repneu:

The Athletics not want to win
any gameson tech.dcalities,

The Athletics, after their slump
of 1912. back at the top In

with a slightly revamped
.. tv. ,a,..rt.. t..ii.. i,j ,
w u. 0,11111 i.u.iv .,-- .11. ,.uu ,t

.placed Hairy Davis fiisi. base,'

ON
children will be admltte.lv to
fair grounds fre Monday, with
.V) cent cost of game the only
additional charge. Adults will be
nltAViAfl s ts f v 4n lha" "' "" . .jmunas ou cem anu 91 ior iuc
game.

Kiact schedulefar special has
not arranged, but be an--
uounced within next

A minimum of 200 must be ob--..,, ... L. .. ...

rn pip
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and women make the trip.
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Of

Yankees,

Open I "lce

nnuKrn v v . . ,.tnl
..Mlnor e'

"
'ba.sebaI1'.3 ouutana--

mR claij3i(. ..uule WolWa
, j(1? opena ,ere today Bil- -
ly Soiithworth's Rochester Red- -
..., ,. ., , , iwiny.i, lllieinuiionui
p()n3i am, Louisville .pennant win- -

in the AmericanAssociation,us
(.mUatants.

... ...' - - - - "....
tomorrow, Saturday Sun- -

lll!'l sonle of the beboys might Tho flrst four samcs of lhe nlne."e' next Nogame he ,,nvou
niniies wele mentioned, .t,,ii for rr,ni,.t in.

that Horns--

of who
Ullrn

"'"""
IOI

..., ......

runs

tm.

runs

have
caneu as

1913

at

:ri.

been
days.

with

(lay
Icnms

Iouixville where the serieswill be
concluded.

Cllllck Kllent Sels
Fieldin" Murk

NEW YORK. Sept. 21. I7I

Chuck- Klein young,.. 1
ouiiieiuui .vnu is

has shown'.
that Is a fielder

checkup official
ought for tho to to

three above the set by
of Philadelphia

WOMAN SHOT
'SHERMAN, Sept. lPl

P. I 75, Van
her last night

when her mistook her for,

& "J??
Burke in thigh. She
brought hospital con, the
dlllon

Plana for air-ra- il trunk line
across Canadaare nearlng.comple-
tion. ,

jrntlV'.-- e

IIK
DAOCDALLT

riT - wftr ,GfcrT.'' .
' --ALAN GOULD

SporlJ Edilor'
(THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A.no T7MlllrAn. Gtr...1r nrA ITMrtln

MUtIf.. hy were In the outfield. Wally
igjbchind the bat with the yet-

useful addition to the hurling staff,

wfiax ..

oov

with BolLShawkey
Pennock was just a rookie.

A ..wl If.al. nMlnnnAim In A mc- -.ja"' uuischciwcu
tni-tl- r
"Vf

As only five games to win the,
championship. Mathewson scoring!

toucneU.Graw in

short,

battle

victor

"iflnh

along

recovers

the Giants last kicked toucnes . --a

lat TheEddie recovers it.
When Athletics games

again In If to homer
ball Tony otherthough stop

of whichmarch
of big upheavals The world
broke and tht Athletics, sound--

thrashed In four straight games, is
by Braves In world's series,

broken up.

Starting Again

piameTVotli

Of Railroad
HeadOn Gray

s 4 Vs. U Ronas
.

ituiiiMi .xicr iiuai

24 'Se,pt'
to iiresident

today to friction matters of
policy In connection the
road.

A coroner's verdict Dud-
ley G. Gray,

of traftic, shot and killed
Maxwell tJyers,
and wounded The
two men found in presl--

,.,...
Gray had been with the road
y". J" 61 J"

els, who was years old became
Until 1926i'"-"""- " '"-- ". . it. .i

it . .
by school officials Ihe Western .!f

s , by
The ticket 1 students ImslnrM men'tben was ascribed

21.
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iiiu.
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I

New
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nu.vu oilliviouiiy
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here.
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do
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Shooting

declared

charge

himself.

upon lit- -,

board. Grav his renorts dl-i.- i.- ....
'ec"y to l" of directors,

""" ",e i'"i " "
uy ycrs

Fuither fuc'.s of drama of
the double tragedy came to light
todav that Bvets-
made a desperate effort to escape,

tlrcu biiots alter nt
But the locked and he

finally fell, body punctured
flpht bullets. nnt lirnl

hci.rt. bullets were!

(, leave ubout n.s Giuy

...u ...i...,..ii.

whii'li

Giay,

well. Klein has 42 assists to "tl! e
r0!,ll,nt "n11credit, a new' Major League "jr ,al1! "'"Moyes said they hadfor un outfielder. The

of 39 was held Jointly Hnr- - In ttoTmy conferences tn

ty Nlles of the Ixmls Browns ! 'cinl nu,n,l,s- Police were
and.Michael Mitchell of Cincinnati. '" "aa oM

ln wlm' tliel1 mllioadalso set u new National'
record for two baso lilts as,w,,a involved

,a fijriiies
bi his tolul seasim
59, record

Uclehanty In""
1S99.

AGKII
Texas, 21,

Iliuke. Alstyn--,

shot at home
husband nn

bcr was
to Her

was serious.

on

feu--

by

ly
the

toucneaCoroner

',

with

were

"ler

snot
door was

by

Two

'''"'

St.
ue'n

close to I'.enil. ,It was thut
wound, pliysijiiiii.s said, which cau

Ids dentil, four und, a hulf

.', .rri i t i t .1' ""-'- ''""""'r....I! ........ 1V...I ...... n""" ' u,":" "uu "" u
. .

l,u'"' wcrc n" actual witness: b

"" "booting but the shots wcre
cleil'.s and stonogruphera

" i"1' souaruieu trie
hy Bullets nicked

furniture, .ihiittcred, windows nndj
lipped a hole In the office door.

It through this hole rnlntucs
later, that a ekik, Charles E. Belt,

He Suvt the president dead
the floor and Gray a

nway and Ntttempting to
rise.

Asked thoiclerk, wtio had .tone
shooting, Gray quoted

"Thut'a
said no more.

I .
Helen May Martin of MerHam,

Kan., a la deaf andblind.

ExpectSharkey--

CampoloBattle
To CauseLoss

NEW. YORK, Sept.2t'. W Of fl
clals of Madison Garden are
hoping tor the best, but are fully
prepared take a big loss on the

bout they promoting
between Jack and Victoria
Campoloat thc Yankee Stadium to
morrow night.

All efforts to nrouse a long-uf- -

fcring boxing public to mer-
its, whatever they be, of the
bout have failed and Indications
are thc goto will exceed
$100,000 guaranteedSharkey.

Sharkey, who climaxed a seilcs of
disappointing performances foul-
ing Max Schmclllng. seemsto have
lost all of his one-tim- e powers n9
a enrd. In the
few battles he had In this
country, has gained no hold on pop-ul-

Imagination.
The Boston sailor, a leth-r.rgi- c

training campaign, rules a 2

to 1 favorite to beat the big
can with his

right nnd no has doubt-
ed his courage he eefms too
awkward nnd slow to hold Sharkeyj
ion anything npproacning easy

onlv chance for
In nppcirs lie in lead
ing of one of those devastating
right hands.

FOOTBALL RULE
CHANCED BY

BODY
COLUMBl'S. Ohio. Sept. 24. P

Members of Football
...KUie.l cominil.ee .mve

a leiepiiouie voir ii viiuiis,.-- 111 1 w"-,- ,
., -.- I-1 nn. n!IUVV- -

movie
1930 football guide. J'

"ST

Ilerbhall-be-conBldered-dea-dr

nto play and defining when a ball

Dr. 'A. Lambert. Columbus,
- ... ...

member of the national committee.
nntsntirxsa.l Min whichmiUIUUllt.!
read follows:

-- if n p4ayer on the team which

ball shall be utsregarueu. n ine
kicking team tne

leav- -'

from

their

the ball
with the the of

the the play
with the1914. they

the lexerclse after thc Rensa, the
the the touching
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"

Tomorrow Over
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ouBAVTIMOIjE'
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the
at

made

al
Jlcln

of

dead reepvery. iigaiii:i unms.
better

before
team which sault which

touches four Fitz
recovers It. only hit. horn- -

play cither spot scored only
The Reds

comes dead. If kicking team
recovers ball. dead

at the point of recovery."
The which

heated debate among coaches and
lately, kicks

from scrimmage and deals partial-- ,

larly on kicking,
team to touch recov--i

ball before team
iai.cn

iThe now conforms .with that
In last and for many
previous years.

f9lVLa Xrmeciing ai.nou.iceu ...a. .--., -
gal or recovery of ball

taineu
hoped ".'?

,d the
own life

luldn
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existence

touching

near early when storm
coming

n.niiui,tnn i.rnrucitiuMiiiiiit,
houses, others
.foundation and
blowing poles and
down.

Mary Lane suffered
shock.

suffered three frac--,
lured when house
down
chlldien. Luke nt time held
two monthi old his arms

tmlniured.
cistern yard

much
per. treo'in Patrick's front yard

100

found in body one,F. Patrick, was

He
old

hours
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by
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Ho

Square

to

despite

victory,

National
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plosion," snid. "Tho
wo the blown from

the
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minute."

living her,
mother, Mary Lane, suffered,

injuries sue
to floor house

was blown from foundation.
ot root

blown off.
Another

was completely
twister

before on
Pear it did worst
and on

further harm.

petroleum the
borders the Caspian
been

RobinsDrop
Out Of Natl.
LeagueRace

Ctihs ThreeGamesBehind
St. Louis

Cards
fly HUGH FULLKRTON, JR.
(Associated Press Spuria Writer)
WUh thc American Lcaguo title

nettled hands tho
Phlladelhpla Athletics, the Nation
al League has eliminated tie last
surviving Eastern contender,

St. Louis und
Chicago to out- - for
the championship.

Brooklyn Robins dropped
ot . of the tacc vestordav .

an 8 to 2 beating the
New York Ginnts the Lea
gue leading again tri-
umphed ovcr the last

by 19 to in count.
Thit touch of tho scason'H ,

lntersectlonnl play the West
ern clubs 189 victories to 163
thc East. In tho American Lea

the from
seaboard ,

nnd defeats. '
Just tho Idetlcs surpassed

American
Cardinals now nr.poar to be thc
dominating team of elder cir- -

Vptpnlnv'. vtMnrv the
slugfest produced 26 '

the winners and 16 tho
put them three

ahead of idle Cubs andp.
brought the record climb
up to 29 In 36 games.

The Giants virtual tie
'w,th for third piace-nni- i

t(day fon. c,ubs fltam, ff)1

" rooK'
xKtsyYxirJv- - 85 67 55-9-

As the American had
nr UHnpKS. iiip jiin- - - -' ,

'",e ""v.m.o.. .lie mn.v.
'"' '" " '?',"' .. i' "" " " "- - " ""

Trtsi til

.piuuuwu iu nvo.
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where'ers
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oceanic Ijlke

Th(?n

hand

here,
from

..t.it,iAuuuiii.mi,

trees
telephone

Mrs

blew
him, wife three

wlllrh
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crumpled like
A

feet.
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top

Mrs.
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Hiigui
when

were

next

ovcr
Port

has

ing

Tho
they

final
gave

gue, cluos
came

A
their

In
hits

Phils

o.'""-i""-

Gms Plnv
page

duel

nant

it

C

who

It

i.,,t

I.

part

of their character as consistent
losets to take a double headerfrom

!the Pittsburgh Jakie may
eive the Pirates onlv hits
n jirst contest to gain an 8

to 0 The Reds WQn tne
8ecomi 5 (o jo

illVSIPry I'laiie UWllCr
Jailed Uv Ufflfinlf

SHAWNEE. Okla.. Sept. 24. UP)- -,
Although a fine of $25 assessed- ' 'or carrying concealed

, ,, bccn p,Uu Gcore p... .. .... ...
days a cow pasture

southeast of here for a landing
field.

Placed In Jail Monday when he
refused to pay the fine, Hazleton
wns denied hla last night
although the money was paid by an
uncle. A. J. Jenson of-- Tulsa. Offi-
cers said ho would be held pending
an investigation Into the by

of the department of com- -

If the investigation Is not

Hazelton was taken Into custody
when ho appeared at the plane. A
farmer on whoso uosturo the plane

i.. .i ..i ,A i .. .u .,ia iuuiu--u iu uuiltib .lie
ship had madoseveral flights from
his place, bearing two men. 1

Officers said the machine, n bl- -

plane, would bo flown here today.
Huzelton said it belonged to hisj
bi other. W. A. Hazelton of
but said ticlr InVcstlga-- .
tlon failed to substantiatethis.

s--

Three persons were slightly f made today Hazelton will bo
and damage estimated nt Charles Lldell, under sheriff,

J10.000 done in Pear suburb

cnairmar

beard

today
of

their

wires

O. Luke

baby
wns

In of

newspa-- t

and carried

near

f 4

Explosion Blows x
Bout To Piece

a one wiry iiuim-uwoo- a man who was working on
nlmgat completely demolished, al-- ,t nt Haibor Island, near here,

his family escaped un-- day . iK
scathed. Hubert Sutton tvus severely hurt,

Patrick said he knew nothing of The cnift belonged to the Humblo
the storm until It wns nil over. Refining Company. Tho boat wis

"Wo weie awakened about 5 it, m., docked In n house, nt the
hy what seemed like a ex Damage to tho boat nnd the

thing
knew house

Us front back,
poiches gone and whole
tuken

I

W. Stover, with

wus
thrown

cnimney ine
also

door toLuke's

passed
Arthur
Ridge tvhere Its

the northwest
doing no

new region on

reported.

S.

firmly

Cardinals
Cubs

look

place Phil-
lies

the
with

which
de-

feated
games

galmd

itiiiv

aiuB

Mack'.

zler.
player fifth

touched

"e

Pirates.
three

tnp
Hhutout.

weapons

freedom

plane
officials
merce.

Tulsa
authorities

injured

boat
terrlblo time.

The

The

sorlpJScjirtisxi, Tox., Sept. 24 J
i.i)An oxolaslnn of unknown ori-- J
gin blew u smnll boat to piecesand)

housewas estimated ut $15,000.

A(1K FORMIII.A
NKW YORK Mr. Thomas Dar-

lington, ii sachem of Tammany,
who Is 73 yeurs old today, ex-
pects to live to he 120, Hern Is
l.o vv: "If people, tvunt to live to
he, 120, us I pli.ii to do, they must
brush (heir teeth seven times u
day, wear lonso collars or none
ut nil, take ulr nml sun hatha and
go to church. They should not
worry, Worry has killed more
men than whisky ever wilt.'

sV

SERVICE
Barber Shop

Shower Baths! ,
V: &.
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fNameTalbot
As Candidate

To Fill Vacancy GiiihimI By
Declination of Dr.
' Butte

I DALLAS. Sent. 'H. OV- )- William
Ik- - Tnlbot ,of Uallnrt tntluy wan ho--

leotctl nu tho Republican nomlnoo
fop Bovcpnor. Tolliot wmt ehoin bv

I Uio Htnte uepunllrnn executive com
, mittoo to takn tho plnce pf Dr.
i Qrorgo C. Butte of Auntln unci

Wnnhlngton, nominee of tho pi I'

nmry, whose rcnlgnnllon was ro--
ivlvcd vestcrdnv liv tliu committal!

H Tlio commltteo nppiovcd tho enn--
illdacy of Dr. II. B. Twiner of East-
land for lieutenant governor; Way-
Jnnd11. Sanfotd. Wichita Falls, for
attorney general; IS. J. Jay, DuIIhb
for railroad coiiimUaloner; and

' Mrs. Helen M. IteynolilH, 151 I'npo,
for Btato comptroller. '

Xlopubllcon leaders unld Tulbol's
nomination would bo formally mndn
it a meeting of tho com

.mlttee hero Saturday. The delay
'vim nccensaiy Di. Huttr's

declination had not been officially
lecelved by the psowt.ny of wtale.l
they said.

Talbot In widely known In poll
tlcal and bu'lnesscircles, lie wns

hiking
which

jmilia.
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ChlppniJUmiutgtyS'uU
Itiiv. Atari

lty Court
VOTVP WOrtTTI, 'iBept. W)-T- ho

damago for $100,000
brought Elliott Chlpptt, Jr.,
against Frank Norils,
growing tlio shooting

February 17,
Chlpps, boy's father, was

ninety dlBttlcl
today prosecu
The caun had

eight times
The suit hod tho

boy's mother, Chirps,
NaTPinber alleged
Dauphnrty the
father was killed Norrls

study.
murdct Austin,

Mr. Noirls quitted.

DkYS READY TO
ASSAULTS

WASHINGTON,
Senator Hhcppaid, demooiat
Texan Eight-
eenth Amendment thu Senate,

today tho weie toady
nst-aul-i Congiess

and confident outcome.
commenting lccent elec

results.
giiinb

elections, Shcppuid
iLSstited piuhlbi-tio- n

IihiJ entcit-- ink the feat
sonic Itadcis countess.

tills district. loppoac Rnss "There a chnncc
Sterling Houston, tho Dcmo-liepealln-g lth Amcndnu nl,"

orotic nominee. has gone added, a burning
15epublean a gucbernatoilal race bird fly planet

the leconstluction em. Washington i .enument tied
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its tall. I Tils ci.untry Is foi teni- -

poianec and pionibition and it is
going to continue ui ckot nicmbris
of congiess win bcliove In that."

Mntliod of tho
club's student loan fimtl. Ita pref,ont
condition, the rccoids mndo during
last school session by recipients oi
the fuml nnil the prompt reiuy-me- nt

oU the loans mado by them
wero tho topics of speakers at
Titcsdoy's meeting of tho notary
club.

'W. W. Inltman, studentloan fund
commltteo chairman, was In charge
of tho progtftni. Ho explained the
method of t'o runu.

E. AT Ifelloy, committee secretary,
gave tho financial of tho
fund and told of his pldosuio' In
scning young students with 'money
from the club. Ho gavo In detail a
rcpoil of the progress of eaolt
usei of tho fund.

B Iteagan, club piesldonl nnd lo

committee member explain- -

cl his belief In the fund nnd his
lloy In helping administerIt.

Dr. O. T. Hall told of his work
on thu commltteo and dcclaied that
tho gratifying featuro Is tho way
the loons have been iepald.

R. J. Mary of the
Cordon rcflncrj'i was Introduced as
n new membei of tlio club.

Ouestii were L. A. Hinecli, man-
ager of the Montgomciy Waid &

C.i stiu c here; P.ob Piv of Jtrynn
and Rav Ken. Foil Worth.

The county faini agent, homo
dtmonstiation agent and county
heilth nuiee will bo guests for next
week's program,

Ono third of the world's null i.
handled by tho United States poitir
byftem.

Qeoigiu tends out health cdui a.

tlon cliculma with its auto license
tugs.

IS A YEAR TO BUILD

if r J rlsissrVf'! J DCfOfC utn
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administering

condition,

.superintendent

THIS GOOD ECONOMICALLY

T

ndmlnlstcrlng

OffeyrHomie l!
i 1or& r viapgoiy

tA home icc,'?':,"t5 one o' the moit "''
investments tnaoc bv the average fajnily. When it is

permitted to become or run- - --j.v.
and shabby,the owners &tz allowirtci their investi-it- f

to slip, away On the oth?i hand, keeping tr

modernand attractive is pierv.ng ihe lull --.,.. o
the investment

Such improvements a ref'Kihiro th( eytpr'n' d
the home with a light-tinte-d stucco, ddding a room,

building a sanitary concrete basement and putting

down concrete sidewalks and driveways will olten

make a modern home out of an old house.

This is a good time to bring old buildings up

to date at an exceedinglyreasonablecost. Ask your

building material dealer, architect or contractor for

suggestions on modernizing.

Atili Ccmint it made at Waco by Texas worker! of Tai material

. . . Along with ether economical quality product, your building
material dealercanquickly fumlth youeitherAtlas pottland cement (gray)

I or Adas White portiand cement. Ak lor Atlat cement.

Universal Atlas Cement Co.
PLANT AND OFFICE-WA- CO, TEXAS

Concrete for Permanence

HH9HBMsKE9M9HMK
THIS IS A GOOD YEAR TO BUILD ECONOMICALLY

No mailer how muuy or liow few improvementsyour home
or building needs,we will gladly undertaketo furnish you

suggestionsnnd estimates.

WM. CAMERON & CO,, INC.
"Mivcruthlntf to Uulld AnutMug"

700 SourrySt. PI10110301
BIG SPUING, TEY S

TqRf r(3,8PRING, TEXAB, DAILY HERALD,

GtneusHALTS
SUNDAY SHOWS
AUSTIN, Sept. 2i. All Hchc--

dulcd-Slind- peformanees, Includ
ing ono at Hourlon, of Hainum
nd Halley and Iv.niillnit lrnt'vr

circus have been cancelled, Qovcr--

rlri v'rty said today. The
governor Bal'd ho hadbeen Informed
of the cancellation by Chicago head--
quaitcrs of tlio circus.

Sunday performances arc for-

bidden by state law.
The govornor said he had not

received any complimentary llckolw
to the clicus.

Molorcy.de Officer Shot
At lIouBton Rolntcd Here

W. II. PlioreH. vonnir Houston nio- -

torcyclo officer who wan ciltlcally
wounded Saturday night In u gun
battle with two tobbcis, Ih a nep-
hew of Mrs. G. F. Cotton of HI
Spilng. His condition was lcportcd
Wednesday to bo more piomlsing
and his recovery now Is believed
possible. Ho also Is n nephew of
Clrnlmui Pharos; chief of tho state
highway patrol.

I Pharos'companion was killed In

Buy

and

Save

.

stantly by the robbent, who Jiavc
been arrestedand have confessed.
Ilo had moved to Houston recently
from wheie ha was reared.
Ho has been muritcd but a yenr
or two nnd is the father of a
baby child.

FLIERS
TO FAIR

OKLAHOMA CITY--
, Stpt. 21 W

Tho Oklahoma City enduramn
filers, tctheicd to a small area
ocr Cut alrpoit her"
by hick of a working burograpn
were to bo given a little more fiec
dom this afteVnoon by accompany-
ing their iibscrveia over the Okln
home state full grounds, several
miles away.

The barographwas broken dur
ing nu clectilcnl storm nino davs
ago. Bennett Gilffin and Hov
Hunt, tho filers, had been In Oi"
nlr 2C0 liouis at 0 30 o'clock this
morning.

A piano bcniing the sign "follow
us to tho fair giounds at
o'clock" was ftawn nlong Ktdo.the
cniluianee ship this morning Th'
flleis acknowledged the Invitation
by wnlng their hands.

To seetheseIs to want them of a
of iheir

CC QC

now

Lufkln,

I fmr

Vatcr To .
disc viml5Rcccint&'

Water nnnsiimers nrn urirnil liv
officials of the city water dcpail- -
ment to ruing tnclr statementsto
tho offlco when paying tho month's
bill. A new wheicbv (lie
statementwill bo been
adopted, Tlie card will bo r.tamped
nftci payment.

Heretoforo a separate trcelpt
retiollng payment has beenIssued,

Is
HrPscI $50 Fine

A Mexican was doing somn peep-
ing of a different vaiiety today
Aiitsted 'iuesday night by mom
beis of th cllv police force, th"
Mexican was charged In count
tiitirt with disturbing tho peace, u
Is alleged hu was ariestedjust nf-

tci he wn seen looking through s
window in a locul leaidcncc.

Ho wan assessed a fine of tW
and costs b County Judge H. R

'

Debenport on a plea of guilty.

Loi Ang'ln-1 routlt offlc.ralsVstl-mat- o

rnch patient at ul-- !

Ho hospitals tlicie In l')29 cost'
5.27

They'reBuyin
FURNITUR

and Savisi

at BARR
Stock Redtictl

tuIik'm4 (SBB&f

Big haverespondednobly this week Ihe
SALE offeringswhich madeSunday. And

well they buy such at GREATLY
REDUCED prices would cause many buy who had
been the buying furniture.
The sale are still be had furn-

ishings-for the Come'in tomorrow and see a
storefull of bargains. Buy now re-furni- sh a bedroom

your entire home. The saving that you will make
will be a largeone

Si
Cot and

Dining Room Suites

andupward
because

true worth!

Floor Lamps $t
--TableLamps C9 Cft

MONEY1

205 Runnels

0KLA.
SEE

Tnvriii

riiiiJU--

Dcnai'lnTeut

system
iccclptcd.has

Mexican "Poopcr"'

ticuted

wSrv

Spring1people

should furniture

of'new

home.

realization

as as

.for as rs

CHASII

COltlNQ, N Y., 2i ItV)

Landing In of n speeding!
pussengcr

automobile had left tlio
and dippped down it ninety
embankment, two men worn

Instantly killed near today.
They wero Identified ua W. Ster-

ling of Hlnkdale. 111.,

manage! of tno Maxwell

.This your opportunity furnish your bed-

rooms with furnishings
savings

In

At

little

Dressers
little
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J.A frvWI W..
Rro'lliera Rx MxnutnclUr'lnf ,Wi
pahy o Chicago, mid
ar, or Astoria, w y. .

Between 3,000 nnd 0,000 Flllptm.
are employed during harvest '(
(he California nspnragus crop.

JiHlucIng weevil-eatin-g birds l(
Itltln ttl lit Arlltlil Jftdm AvaIuI twlM .

n department plan

Tonight- UNUSUAL! - Tonight, i
WHO IS TIIK GIRL IN-BI-

SPUING?

St'e "IMiss Big Sprinp;" vh'ohtl from a large Rcvno of
Local BathiiiK Brntities.

DANCING STAKTS AT NINE JIuslc by Jack Free
and his ninp pifi Admission $1.50.

Ladifs Free

Don't miss this danceami Beauty Pageant

CASINO DANCE
(SpwiMircd liie-n- l hciiit) Hliupn nnd exclusive Ladles'

llcndvlo-Wci- ir Shops)

Vtigmsm

SPECIAL

delaying
continues! Bargains

...foraslittleas

...forasHttlens

mr

FurnishYour Home
GreatSaving

Refrigerators $19.50

$14.95

IOST'BEAI7TIFlIL

HALI-TONIG- HT

They're

BUYI
atth

BARH0W
StockReduction

Among flie Bar
Offered are

SiitlRKHlS
All ton if attrs$$$495

remarkable

SfrXl'-l- .

Many Suites At From Only $49.50 To $99.50!

iBltfiliC

agrlculturd

Living Room
Suites

for

--Heating Stoves

Bedroom

RROWMsm Co. toe
Stove SellsfavXess

MG

gmzm

ISpWP'

$49SO
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Think of
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EVERYDAY .QUESTIONS

Answered j By
Di S. Pnvkesl uidnmn
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The new cereal that speaks
for itself have you heard it
tell the world huw goodeach
toasted bubble is?

Pour milk or cream in a
bowl of goldenRiceKrispie9

then listen to it snap and
crackle. Crisp. Delicious.
Order a package from your
grocer today.
Made b
Kellogg in Bat-

tle Creek.

HtUinu
RICF

KPICmrr'"""- -' a
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ure. Hu' it does not follow ihit n Htf'H7 KTVD TGni 1?C
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Buuymj a.jiu in is mio

TAKE THE WHEEL
. . AND MARVEL!

WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE

THE EIGHT AS

BUICK
BUILDS IT

- WEBB MOTOR COMPANY
i

I

Phone848

j'. fftjfH tZTXH AUTOMOIIUAttlUILI IUICK Witt IUU0 THtM

;'

"" W ' ' . I
SAILED INTO MATAGORDA BAY, HE SENT A TO TKAOE. ' WwMltIJ'

"
TEW?.AH0ONFt.iar6SSKTA8USMroTHC HATCHETS POR NOE$ FROM THK SOUOIBHJ PAafeO T MKt. OHo'BLE FlttMCHMEN ,,)
PlftJT W.HITK MAN'S COLONV IN T6XAC j INOIAKlC INDIANS UN0HtVANO $tOLg CANOES AND t5UFfAJ.6 SKINS

Page Fool-Kill- er by WELLINGTON

S-SnS'rH- I"1! SEALED THE WVSfHS THE 5TORY, TH HOUUD J U UCKsfiffliS .

i-N-
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UKG'LAR TELLERS
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if Ftfn Have A House or n Apartment For Kent
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line 8c
(8 words to line)
Minimum 40 cent.

After First Insertion:
IJnc. 4o

Minimum 20c
Dv The Montb:

Per wora .. 20o
Minimum SI 00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will b acceDtrd until 12
noon week dnvs and
0,30 p m Saturday for
Sundiv insertion

THE HERALD reserves
the rlehl to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
beat Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

AX)VERTISEMENT8 will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge pavmint to , be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be Kladlv
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS Of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
tvpe or borders be used

GENERAL
Classiflcationa;

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED ruin Lodge. No. 691 A.
P4VA.ll. meets2nd and 4th Thurs
day. C w CunnlnKham,Beer.

Lose and Found
I J sT pulr Kuhl-- i imnipil Ka"'

l'lt?a return to 107 (Jreg-t- and
ikiIo nultalile reward.

Pulillc Protlce
LST TEXAS MATCHNITY

IIOSHITA I

An eicluslve. prhate retreat for
the ejre of unfortunat Rlrls.
i tmost seclusion with home
prltllect-- s State licensed. For
information address:

JlltS. fS I! PAIN, IL N.
OH .l"ll AND SUPT.

Lock llox 142". Alillene. Texas
Phone 4159

i iti:i: ti. sn cans
liaul vi.i-- li ami do general

I. inlet? up aiound (the hum.
if.u tin heileo' asHined

ell I mle Jack Phono 1301

noi icn
snllC'i: of dlsMilutlun of pirl- -

hip. ffectio liuineillatel
!. ! i p.iritiei fltip Known im

U'Ms mil Miilth ban l ii tlli-,..i- 1

l. ttititti.il aKiiiimnt
t i. T stnllli will haw off leet

in ,1,1111 j. ov.r i'uttuint;ti.iiii A.

!! - o 1
- P KOilUItS

TltCY T SMITH
t ih liutippitruulon to

llle, i'.iltf this week
llillo iii Plume 97

Business3erlces
lolt UM'i:ifl bUUMTUKU

CIlATlNa
Cull It. - Ulx at J6U or 1?3

Woman's Column
WANT rt. IX) SIJWIMl

uy .lav or urtlcle, cuttlnp.
.i )heiliiK or i..iiiliroliler . work
.i.ii.inted 104 llenton. Phon

J
IIII.OKIl.N 4 iliithex made. Othe
s, nilitf 1UJ0 I!, ii'd M.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Men

I i:i brlRht industrious man lth
, i. ki.oil Joh

f..i- - ilirlit man Aililietm llnx il"
i tali ot 1 101 Jin lltlil aiiiiiiKu
inter lew

Kniploym't Wanted -- Mon II
Mill t. ti,iLfr.ilih.r (leSllt'H posl

iliin. l oil refinery
. uuik and aic.iuiitltiB. sliisle: 31

elrs old address Uox b7 A, HlB
Spi lug Herald

FINANCIAL
"

Rubincbs Opportunities 13

III' Ml I'IKUI.I.Y well equipped cafe
with Krlchlnlre: tor rent, best
.afa location In Dlu Spring Phone
H

'l.ltVICIJ btntlou mid house; will
...Ml at rlulit price; considerBninll
. ii as pari pajiiienl. d links
s.iuth of HlK SprhiK Amnion s

, nice Htnllon
ftfoney to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COt-UN- & GARRETT
,0ANS AND INSURANCE
22 East Second Phone802

FOR SALE
" HouseholdGoods 10

HPOrCAHII ANU1UICK ACT.ION
for used (urnltur

ixas Furniture Po.. lit V nd

lt113 electric stove: good copdl- -
lion, 30, 211 N. tlrBK I'llUllU

11

Oil Supplies & Machinery 22
TAIl thirty rig. bo'h. p. enBlnoi
cnnpUto trlnr Of topis; will take
l spuddtr In trade; cheap for

Will X. Scott. Colorado
Hotel, coiorauo, xs.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

VURNIHIIISD apt. out paldi rarer
noes rsnutredi no children orot I'hon n Apply luJ tlrtmc

PUR. aptsi priced from 120 up; t. a.
or 4 roomsi Douglass. Mnln. Hun.
nels or In Highland Park. IL L
lllz. I'lum-- s ins or I go

MODERN apartment; fur-- i
hI.I..Ji .11 ..ltl.t. ... ... ....'iiaiicui u.i uuibiVB JUiu. iiii)r
21U9 8. Scurry Bt. Phone loul.

rVO apartments;
only 211 N UreRB St

APARTMENTS: I. 2 am! 3 rooms;
hot and cold water, light and gar
furnished Camp Colemnn. Phone
61 Mrs W L. Il.ihe'r. Manager.

NICHLY fur apt: nlio unfurnished
linns. , clean ; close In;

close to srlioul. Apply 401 Hell.
FURNISH i:r atnrtti.-i- t ltli r

porch, modern; closo In, gar-.ir-p

Apply bill (Ircgc St.
TWO or nicely furnished

apartment: all conveniences;s;ar
nge; nu pills rmm. rnone 75Z-- J.

APAKTMIS.NTH; choice modern unr- -

bk apartment, 2 rooms with
largo closctH and Imth: modern
duplex apartment; private bath;
large closets; utilities paid; also
bedrooms; 1 d south
rnnm; nlt-el- furnished room In
modern home. Phono 34. Applv
710 3rd.

MCKI.Y furnished .ipartmeiit; hath;
nutomntlc hot nalei heater: close
In r.i3 Runnels St. J. J. Hair
Phone 128.

THHi:i:-rM)i- n furnished apnitmcnt
1. 11 Scurry St.

.SICKLY furnished
close In. Call at SuS Main

". !
i:i.I furnlHhi d ipart- -

tllellts, sull.ll.le foi couplt- , 103
Scurrv.

t'NrUll.VISllLU 4 room tui c o
npui tnn.nl lo.. In; h.uduoi.d
floors, jrnraKe. private linth
shad,h mil linul. utn funifshei
fail Nolan

HUM fiirnlflie.l
,il u linen! prlv.ilo liatli: k.trair
... ,...,! nil. , i..l , mi v M- - Alt

1.1 l.i
r i .T ap.ll I int'iit I lli.iMe

h.t. pi.'. ip r-.v- ,.

urn mi, lilt ni-- il n p ii till, nl
' I., -l I . lit illtttn p lid
i.i.' I'll, in Ti,

t ium-i- ii Mil. Ill ..II- -

et ,i A.pl .I'1
I., ii. a I. I ,

li i:imii:u i i... i apai t mi lit
.1 lh at It ' .id 2i i i: inn

ltur loin n - it.tin Plume HO

IK'tJrooms 28
SOLTHUAhT r bciiruom, private

?ntriini.; i.th: modprii;
In new lioine: itrase 1TU4 Jotm-bo- ii

LAlKii: ooqI bedroom, in new home;
tirlxato ptitiane, within block of
hlKh -- ohool; $JS for 1. f IS for t
loi Nolan rhone S51.

DKDROOM :al' modern conenl--
ences: prerer itrniienun. om
llrt'KK St. Phone 137--

Room & Board il)
AVT j.iuiiR lady with steady lob
to room aoo Doaru: ueHuaoiv

J3i per month. Phone 3S0

Houses SO

fOUIt-nio- .house; furnished; In
HlBhliiiul Park: aleo

Initio. In Jones Vallej 11

U Itlx Phone .'i) or 19

PIVi: room rock hou'e: all convent-ehce-

price reaonabla-- Apply
Sins Nolan.

STKIfTI.Y modern house.
on Main at.: iot anil coio uaier;
PrlitlUalre. Apply Ii'G Itunnels
St

PRACTICALLY new luinna-lo-

bath all modern conveni-
ences, located 702 t:. 13th St
Phone St2 or 1048-- J

X101i:i:.N iuaum house: bath; nar-an- e.

built In features, located
1SU2 Wood St Apply i01 N

bt
KIVE-roo- nut urnli-ho.-l houe.

loenteil 20P2 JuIiiimiii Apply JUS

JobttKon Pltoiio 3X3

lIOL'SLSi and
Stripllnir '"o lloom

1. West Texas BhlB Phone
718 .

hTUCVO lioil"e "I U'rM .Mil Kt
model n ciin ll lice's. A lo
Mm Hi tli.v Itu.'ckai t

TWO-roo- fiiiiilihed lioim no
hrei pvitillviH ul dead It. .its in 'd
appli 30S-- Duiili St i: V

Otillej 11H.-- Y Hef 1'nfe
flllli:r-l"ii- n hiilli.e tiro.lilll ii- -

wnleln-es-: liK.tetl 1.-- 1 I.e. u. m.
See owner nl u l. ii.n, ,

S74-1- 1

Duplexes 31
KlVlJ-ioo- kpaitment: new mod-

ern bilek duplex, all conwnt;
ences, close to school; rnt very
reasonable, located 702 Ii llth
Apply Wllliapis Dr Goods -o

rnone n
MOni:n.V duplex: ui furnished; ah

conveniences.J3J 40 DoukUss
I'lione uis-v- v

UNPUIINISIIUO duplex: room
and oath on each 'd: not water
healers. garanes on pawil
street. S'l - Runnels SL Phone
9S6--

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 30

MODi:itN -- esldence:3 blooks
from South Ward school: $2JU.
(SOU cash balance 145 pel month,
Including interest. Phone U U,
Jusey, 60 or Hi

UOUrill nnd lot cheap, located S

Tem e ranco Wt Iimulre at house.

Lots & Acreage 37
liAIIUAIN In lots near 'VStl' bliops,

1 or S blocks from new Weal
Ward School, tili to J450: small
cash payment. DaUnce easy
Strlpllni; (Jinrt Co. West Tx
Hank HldB.. Ph 718. res 417.W

HEAlTII'UL res'dcntlal lots In
' ... ... ...I. !.... . ItlMrtlrsuoveillllieiu ncibmo, " w.wwna

north of T .. P shops: 2 blocks
from new ward school, all city
convcnleni.es; reasonably priced;
easy ternn. See Untie .Mnrlltt
West Texas llnnk llldg Uoom I,
Phone 40 r 203

HAHtlAlN IN I.OTM
IjCVTH and acreapocheaper than
offered before--, best terms anil
price. Apply Wright's office,
IJ, of airport.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

1834 , light Six Chrysler 4;daor
sedan; same as new) will sacri-
fice; might trad for Chevrolet or
moal-- torn, wax i?ax svi

Herald,RentalAds Bring

Herald

Classified
"Thej Big Spring and Howard bounty"

To place ad PHONE 728 or 729

Vlitllnnil-Oiiorators-

Hear Claud C. Wild

.MIDLAND. Tex, SepL 21 V
Claud C. Wild, executive nt

of the Independent Petroleum
Producers" Association of Texas,
told a meeting of 50 Midland Inde-

pendent operators last night that
thc Independent operators muat
present a "united front" If they
hope to survive "present methods
of major oil companies" in pro-

duction, transportation, refining,
distribution and marketing.

He said his organization wis
working for legislation that would
allow the Independent royalty and
land owners to survive and said
it was not a militant movement but
one of education.

Lee Satterwhlte of Odessa, re-
cently elected to the legislature,
where he previously served as mem-
ber and speaker of the house, told
fhe meeting hefavoVed a measure
that would aid not only the Inde-
pendent and major royalty and
land owners but all consumers as
well.

47 Days,
Girl Will Recover

LOUISVILLE. Ky. Sept. 24 t.Vi
Miss Marian Stlglltz, 20, a school

teacher, who lay unconscious at a
hospital for forty-seve- n days from
injuiles 'suf fued in an automobile
accident, was recovering at her
home here today.

Her injuries Included n Tinc-
tured skull, a dislocated vertebra
in thc neck and Ivy poisoning. She
was thrown in a gionth of poison
Ivy when her car got out of con-tio- l

and left thc road.
For a month and n half she lay
a coma, kept olive by receiving

nourishment through tubes. She
would automatically lespond to or
ders to touch her face or raise her
hands, but showed no signs of con- -

or understanding, physl-
, .. .

delirium- - - -- -
which was followed by complete
consciousness.

Many DelegatesTo
Ride Special Train

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Sept. 23
.11 fecos and Fott Stockton each

win sena delegations of ten or
more and Alpine will have a special
car on the good will Mexican spe-
cial leaving San Angelo Nov. 1, op
enlng the Presidio extension of the
Santa Fe railroad, it was announc
ed hero today by Floyd H. Scott of
Fort worth, chairman of tho Am
erlcun Relations Commlttco in thc
International project, nnd A.
Robinson, secretary of tho Brew-
ster Chamber of Commerce.

Scott said he had received fitly
leservatlons already. Enrique Gu- -

eira of Chihuahua City and H. Du--

puy of Piesidlo aro hero campaign-
ing for the special train and at-
tending tho West Texas Exposition
Sweetwater, Lubbock, Big Spring,
Amarillo, Ej Paso. Midland. Abi
lene, Die nio, Pecos. Wichita. Kaa.
and Kansas City hare elgned repre
sentatives for mo trip. San An
gelo is expected to send the largest
single delegation.

uimitAi!
"I can't remfmucr the words of

that nc.w song." said the girl, re- -

turniDSTfrom tho Bhow,
That makes It eusjer, answered

her father-- "Now all you've got to
do to make home, happy h. to for
get the. tuno." Tlt-nlt- s.

TIIKV-FlX- Kir IT
Mptoilst: I wish, I knew' what

waa 'wrong .with my car
KflendilWliy toot tatto It to 'a

garage?' ". '
Molor(s; I've Just bvoucht- - U

from, on. Ansvfers.

Tenants
"On the Run"

Tho only reirret that most OBers

of Herald Rental Ads have. Is that
they only have ONE vacancy to

rent to Iho peoplo who want to

rent their place.

Tho oUicr day Mrs. 3. D. Hill
placed nn advertisement about her

npartment at 1201 Johnson
"near tho High School."

Tho apartment was rented...
"and how." There wore ten ap4"-cnr.t- a

In two days.

If you have a vacancy, don't wait
for a tenant to "happen along"
place a Herald Classified Ad now..

Ads
Tell

an

Unconscious

K.

,EeiIeraLCrelil R.-ni-k

Head Advises Bankers

HOUSTON. Tex., Sept. 4 i.Pl
M. H Gossett. president of tlu
Tederal Intermediate Credit Bank
of Houston, issueda letter veslci-da-y

advising all banks nnd agricul-
tural credit corporations that the
Intermediate Credit Bank had
ample lending capacity and there-
fore is In a position promptly to
render a large amount of assist-
ance in financing the storage and
orderly marketing of the present
cotton crop."

Grand Jury Action
In Banker'sCharge

HOUSTON, Tex.. Sept ?4 tlon

of tho federal grand jury
was awaited today In the case of
J. H. Branard, 50, registrar of the
Federal Land Banks and Joint
Stock Land Banks of Texas, who
yesterday was charged with em-
bezzlement of J19.000 In bonds
from tho Federal Land Bank of
Houston, In a complaint filed wltn
the United States Commisslone--.
Branard waived, preliminary hear
ing and entered a pjea of guilty,
explaining thnt ho was heavily in
debt."

SlaersOf Circus
Employe Are Stiiilit

DALLAS. Tex. Sept. 24 .P- I-
Searcli continued today foi two
men described as the slavprs of
Frank Sutton. 33, negro , of Chi
cago, employe of - tho Kingllng
Bros-Barnu- & Bailey clicu.
who was shot nnd killed and his
body thrown fiom the train or the
circus left hero early yeMctdny f'.r
Fort Worth.

The negro's body was found lato
yesterday beside a lailroad tinck
In the southernoutskirts of DallnK.

rour youina nuiu in run ui.u
as material witnesses told police
that two robbers climbed aboard s

flat car of the circus tinIn, on
which a group of circus employes
were riding, 'ind after lobbing the
group of 6mull amountb of monev.
shot thc negio when he argued
with them They dippped fiom the
train and disappeared In the diir't- -

ness
I

Ilarlingcn Applien
For OceanOutlet

HARLINGEN, Tex. Sept. 21 i.T)
Major Mllo V Fox, of Galveston,
United States Army dial! let engi-
neer, today had befoio him Hat
lingen's formal application for n
navigable channel leading to the
sea. Major Fox heard u scoio of
petitions (lied-- by civic organic
tlons hero and elsewhere, In th
Rio Grando valley urging that thc
government supervise nn exueTvJI
turo of J500.000 in bond money
now on hand in dredging the
Arroyo Colorado, a nntuial water
way extending from Harllngen (

the Lnguna Madre, 25 miles nufiy.
Tho government also was icque-n-

cd to maintain the channel.

BtKIlB SUCSGICSTION
Wife (whoso mother has been

visiting them for six months);
What shall I give mother for a
present, dear?

Fed-U- p Ilsubahd: Suppose you
give her n travelingbag? Tit-Hit-

HIS MISTAKE
"Sir, you pushed your acquaint-

ance on my daughter, declared
your lavo for her, and klased her.
What excuse have you?"

"It was terribly datlt." TltBHa.

Mechanism for a 500-Inc-h tela-tcop- o

lens will be wotked out et a
new astrophysics laboratory at Cal-

ifornia pstlrute of Technology ml,

Pasadena;Cat, '

News Brief.

(Hy The Associated Tr)
RETOllNS FARE

PHILADELPHIA Carefully
counted and pinned together by
himself, sevennew one-dnll-ar bills
arc In a pigeon hole, In a desk
of Andrew V. Mellon In Wash-
ington. They aro sotno of Uncle
Sum's money, all of which Is In
cluirgo' of. Mr. Mellon, and they
aro for car faro to Philadelphia.
They worn handed to him hy ft
marshnll with a subpoenato testi-
fy ill n, prohibition ruse In Phila-
delphia. Rut Inter It developed
that tho departmentof Justice
hud thn Information desired and
tho S7 must he returned.

HASKOnS CAR
NORTH CHELMSFORD, Mns
John J. Raskoli Jr., Is experi-

menting here with artificial linen.
And ho has a new automobile,
that Is new for hlni. He has
bought a second hand fllner, of

somewhat antiquevintage) a car
go. It Is five yenra old.

FORD DRINKING
NEW VORK From fellow

liavk from abroad who went over
on tho some ship as Henry Ford
has romo revelation as to drink-
ing by Henry on the oace. He
drank nothing but tvnter and nl- -

way plain water, not charged or
othervtlso fancy.

NOT SO PRETTY
NEW VORK Major Reuben

Suiter of Itoston, England, who Is
on thn way hmnd from Huston,
Muss., opines that American girls
are mora athletic than KnglUh
girls, hut not so pretty.

CRASH TATAL.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 24. .T)
Jnmes Moloney, 40, and Loii Hall,
43, both hrlcklajcrs of Kansas City,
wern hilled hero last night when
n motor car In which they were
riding, crashed Into a pillar of a
railroad underpass

SccontlAndrcc Diary
Causing Diificulty

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. Sept. 24.
-- iP) Experts examining the docu-
ments found with the members of
tho Andres Ualloon expedition cn
Icy Kvltvoen are having difficul-
ty with the second of the Andrec
Dial let, which they believe contains
,hp ,,,', Qf (e ,5qt q thc
trQ

The first of th two boolti. Hint
found within the clothedof AmlrecJ
was fairly well presetveil nnd eas-
ily legible. But It told only of
tho balloon trip, the tlcicent, ntUI
march arross the Ice to Hvltvocn.
Thc other dairy has beenexposed
dutlng thc 33 yeara since death of
the three men and Its contents
arc well nigh eiastil hy time nnd
the clerncntw.

Shipwrecked Parly
Taken From Islnnd

BRISBANE, Australia, Sept. 24
(JP) For mote than a month 35
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It's as easy and natural to enjoy the fragrant mildness of a Camel
Cigarette as it is to admire beautywhenyou seeit.

Camels are made, and alwayshave been made, discriminating
smokers thc people whose keen judgment unerringly selects thc best.
But that doesn'tmeanyou have to be an expert to enjoy Camels!
delicate,mellow fragranceof thosechoice sun-ripene- d tobaccosis some-

thing anybody can appreciate.Camels are naturally smooth and
mild neverparchednor 'insipid.

Why is theresuch swing to Camels?Becausemore and more smok
crsare learningthedifference betweentrue mildness andmere flatness.
Give yourself the luxury of cigarettethat'salways pleasantsmoking.

Camels

V

.Ll.

men, women and children.
lived on Bird Island, an Inhospi
table if rock In tho Banda
Sea. Their solo food was raw fish
and their only drink was seablrds
blood.

The party dad been crossing'tho
Banda Sea when their big war ca-
noe was wrecked the Island. Up-

on which there i not a blado
of grass nnd living creatures
except myriads of sea mews.

Tho Knnakus, almost deranged
by their terrible privations, wero
rescueil by the China Australian
llnei Talpln which fortunately for
them, was blown out of her usual
cotiise uiiu iapuu iiuur uic in-

land '
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If ou really want quick, certain,
and lasting relief from thiB
disgusting disease,just get a bottle
of Leto's I'jorrhea Remedy and
use as directed Leto's is always
guaranteed. Cunningham and.
Philips adv.
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PICTURE YOURSELF IN BLUE

brother.

D. in blue you're? not only
properly dressedfor any occasionof
the present but you're assuredthat a
photograph taken today will present
you at your best in the future.

For blue is always in good taste
and the rich, fadeproof blue of our
Middishade Blue Suits is the shade
which will always baskin fashion'sfavor.

Come in now and "picture yourself
in Blue" in any of our numerous
rVyddishademodels. All fully guaranteed
and al at the moderateprice only spe-

cialization mokes possible

MiDJQlHAD
THE SPECIALIZED BLUE SUIT

Albert M. Fisher Co.
Phane400

PRICK ANGELO
OF COT'l ON TO BODY HIRES
SHOW INCREASE

NE WORLEA.N Sepi .1 1

Expressing ie!ief that tin 111 . u , .

cotton i rise n the n. x f.w I ' "i'! " th't " '" An-- e'

'" ' "PP'ation ofmonths, officii f tri .'...,,1 ..
Nu'hnr to bmltermediate cred , bur, of .N 10

. rj . vi hm f,,,m Eall.nj. 1 t.leans and otliei Uir.k- - n t
equirements 1' ir. in-- ut

nunced loc.a th.i iai - w

made to cotton , - ,1

sent of the 'm, , . '

rop The loa- - ,1 . i

hisher than - mj

Against
Houston

HOLS TON .1 1

3laients chai'ii., I J M.i; if
murder and Maple and 1. F '.1
with three told.. nf. ar hi
ault to murder weie h'umi.

the gtand jui lia
Maple was ihdij,nj wit' 1.

Molmocle Offiie- - K D Fit

$37

EXPECT

Pun--

h

the dime whieh he conff.-n- i 0
ui

tnaxed a robbing .oieei wli.i ht
and Grimes had umli.tdnn 10

gethei
Fitzgerald was killed a un

battle with Maple hatu-d- run'
Fltrgeiald'd paitnei M lomrli-Office- r

W E Phate-- w - wounded
seriously. The shooting took place
when the offners aj.prodi lieu, an
automobile which had fituied in d
hijacking an hour befoie

Maple confessed killing Filzei
nld and wounding Phaies No in-

dictment was uturned against
Maple in connection with the Pha
re case It was said the gland
jury would await the outcome of'
Phaiea Injurj before takinu action
AttendanU at the hospital said his
condition is fjime

Man I'roiii Burial
Of IliniM-l- f Fal-- t-

WASHINGTON Kepi 21 ..l'i
After Robert Mai.n a Lonhur,iya , world war xeteian io.ed 'ie
had not been buned with mihtar)
honors In Arlington National
cemetery. wnr dcpaitmmi offun1- -
today prepared to exhume and at
tempt to Identif the bod Intel red

The man now buried wan kill-- 1
In an automobile accident Ih d.i i

ago and identified as Muiei.v n
Ills sister, Mrs. O 'o Walktt' ..f

--hyonbutot, A few; day ldt- -i
Msrceya mother. Mrs EMn 1

JIarcey, received a letter fiom her
son who was In Baltimore Mrs
AValker went to Baltimoie. an 1

nearly fainted when she piet h.'r.

"Tell me,' Marcey asked. "Is
sopiethlng the mutter Is mother
o.dr"No. Mrs, Walker finally ani-iwei- i.

"'e just bylied you,"

.50

We Deliver

T

SAN

LEGAL HELP--
N ANGFIU Ti- - Sept 21

A:"".,''

Bills

"st t the irt roid lit J. ill
m I ') h ji ,i c,f CiT i'eel. p--

h - i. rio ill id .v D r
ii" u , ;.. - an n law. - '
i u r t f thi- - i t

ti i hen 11, of to

sr Ul Ufi - i.li DlllslOJl 4 (t
" Int. . ur 'once C nn -

n ti , mil d.sf n in
h- - j -- 11 - r on but 11 e A

ail . ! ,.rd Par f , n
II f 1. h uinj, bfi 11

'h e t 1. I i" r
hi f - h. plepali ff r

s..,r. ii p ,i red now the
i s. , I, , blilI , j, , ( (,p

1 A. p wi iithii bjild a lire
Pulln.11 111 Anili thiojgh
Run.' c nil, and Tom Giien
loun-he- i will ha- - j nt tiackaje
aI. li.nl- - Wl'h th .Sant I the
onl-- , rai.iuiii lire opMjtint! inn
si s. . 1 Ihe f. nn, r t oui t is
piefeutii b i he applicant

It - pnl ..h-- - that a reheai'nR
will be maiti.i soon aicoiding to
D H Beii iniid.H rf iih bi nil
of 11'v ilei Idpnif r.t

Still an.tlui iai.i'ad niatl. 01
rupjing the a'tint.on of San An
gelo is th. piop.i-e- d healing in liil
las N'o 1 of the application of the
boub-i- PaciTic to puiehase the
Uulf i West 'Iexa- - and build from
Krtdeiicksbuigh to San Angrlo
Time iecentl was extendeii foi
tommeniing bulldin-- ; to Apill 1 of
next erti

Tftii llih ScIiooU
(jml 66 Grid (aiiie

AUSTIN St'it .'I i.T'i -- The
state Intel scholastic football bea
-- on will be launched this week-
end with nineteen confeience A
games ano tl confeienc B tilts,
aicoidin to a sun mai announced
toda at the offices of the state

league
Piai.tii.all mi) laige intiubei

of the league will see action Con-
feience A games follow

Vtuiou atYChildiess, Anson at
lirecke midget. Bit, Spring at Abl
lene Woodiow Wilson (Dallas) at
Huhldiid Parrf Hldoiado at Noith
Dallas Dallas Tech at Stripling
iFoit Woith); Oak rff (Dallas)
at Athens Huiitit (Dallas) at Pal-
estine. Ranger at Foil Woith Cell
tral, Noith Side iFott Worth) at
Clebuinc; Camemn at Temple; Me-x- la

at HilUboio, Corsicar.a at
Gtcemllle; Cemci at I.ufWn, Sher-ma-n

at Marshall; Jacksonville at
Tyler; Texuikana at Shreepoit
Lake Charles al Beaumont, Gon-
zales at Breckenidge (San Anto--,
nio.

Hfprlrf U tSTEAM BLAST
FATALiliUUJLViS, ,

delected
By G.O.P.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M, Sent. 31.
(!- - Herbert U Holt. Lna Cruccs at--
torncy and fortnei' state senator,
was nominal a for United States
Senator by republicans In conven-
tion here late ycMenlaj to oppose
Sam Ilrntton, democrat, Incumbent,
in the ffoveiuhtr election.

Jiuli;e C. M Hot 1 of Albuquerque
emerged with tin- Republican nnml-- :

nation for after a. dav
negotiations ,n

t.

banker, .hlldren,
Ic Independent Incicuee

.... .. u . . I .. . .... '" " " i ue

i

liielihible
tetm ms

ilhdiiiwiil oi
hninionirini;

convention
ntchimntini ixeept

(or
G

uomln.t'ed u n
.i oppose Alhuqtlei

nominee
Kepublicin

at
J WaRonmound 'II

H C Dcnnv, Gallup su
coin J V Galleo. In noeinor.

A Peitnult.
ISecietaM of et.iti Viet I'.ibarii
R Arriba auditor.
Atanasio Alontiva. lncu ...c i su
peiintendent insttuctlin
Max po.atloi,

. ., i n.le7 Is
bent of commission)
Austin D lncumbn.. land
ommisionei

nl
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TULSA, Okla., Scott 24 t7
Sicnrn from an exploding boiler
claimed life today near Kelly-vlll- o

sent a second man a
Sapulpa hospital, where his

said to critical.'
Wilson. Kcllyvllle. a

drilling' contractor.'dled an am'
bulancc on the to hospital.

silKht nope held re-
covery of Herbcit Cooper, a
driller.

The two were wotkinc on nn
lease west of

vllle. Stcnm started to escapefrom
a and both to It
Wilson had succeededIn turning
me wnicn kept fire unirof which JudceHoed boiler when the
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FRENCH FLIERS
AT SALT LAKE
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Stock "prices
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stocks
$4 to $9
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the declines brought In

stopped for breath

fell off on the
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hat
uoioman 'cuired. belnK
JudK(- - Holts oppose Atthui Se Wilton his widow of sec'urlty
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b the of his duct of Kail who had de
putilic am the Ihiee chain

to $135 000 elnclc which had seen
iixi in the

The neonhv Ihe fn to,l was ,i
111 v ol,'tl nass on the ant tie delivei of the
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ar Declared!!!
on merchandiseat

11 theARMY
J

declared our
entire stock of boys'
wearingapparel.

This is our sale. It is our
to have after sale, but

when we a sale, we

To appreciation the business the
we are er for

our
M.

SaleBegins

Thursdayat 8 M.

Slock Prices Lower
As Selling Heavier

2-- UP)-

away rapidly
ivuuy u noavy sell-
ing that prominent'

lowest levels of
of

wera
liquidating, Just

appaicntly had
tion bear laid
lence of

liquidation; Tlio
occasionally and

appeared,

and usually
reapplied, pi Ices
than '

riieie were unconfirmed eixulo
'tcseiveTiiembii banks

lilted
leaves loans.

he
nominee producers OiM). mole

republican

p.icl

democratic

Fernandez

United States Steel common
$1 $158.

on There
$4 drops Steel

Ameilcan Can,
and Pont mid lost-et- ) to

United pyeis Johns
Mi.nWlIe Amenr.in

i tT .WoithinKton Pump VestlnKhous
Scpu'Eleetlic liousf.m Auotiin Auto
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MILLINERY
m

. .Newest creations in

fells. A now assortment
arrived today and ALL
AHE riJIOED LOW.,.

niacl'c
Tan
nrown
Ulne
Nlif
Navy

Rlctliinn ami Large Head

Sizes

(IJrim Stjles. Too)

to
Fine Hats Up To

$14.75

WcI SHJO
WO.fFN n FA

ft laCOII

liere toda I he
had been ill ol
list Satuida.

f(l

former governor
I neumonia since

r.Aiiv KII.I.KI)
AilAKILLO Tex. Sept. 1 UV
Bobby Ann Kinsey, 17 months

old. dauijhtei ol Mr and Mi-G- h

nn liim.'i of lulhart. wss
killefl last niniii win 11 crushed h
an automobile that lan oter h
while li.icl.iny out from the Kim
se home .

nwiis, i:ivn
Sept 21 i.T

The Federal Resere Hoard an
nounteiT toda that the iTT tedeinT
eserve h inks of the countn wir,

tenth and able lo txtcml ampl-ciedi- t

facilities for fininclng tin
nnrivr-finj- eft tne apnqultuinl crtip

dittl nt hi- - homr in an orIttl mnnnoi

7 Auctions &gm
I on f

the tore i M

j SHors Ii B
Hats jttk m
suits raLil

X SHIRTS M
WonrERWl Kl

' iwfsocKs n 1

THE ARMY STORE
113 Main St.

--New

SHADES:

S3.95 S6.50

WASIIINOTON.

!I

Ei
,SUOP AT Et.k(ia-- Kf THE PETROLEUM hl.lKi.

Gentlemenpreferring to wear Tuxedos will find at
Elmo Wasson's a wish fulfilled.

Society Brand
Tuxedos

$50
Vests $5 and up ,s

Shoes$7 and $10

Jewelry 50c to $4

Shirts $3.50 and $4

Ties 75c and'Sl

Also dark blue and black suits
yr.8 (wilh two pants) and upward to S30

Blnvo ($?&sst,
nit;

-

--Courtroom-
(Cimunuod fiinn I'apc

ipient litigant
Judge Slllton. who live- - at Aha

ind tegu!atl sits in nnothei dis.
ti ict. w.is neighed to the of
c ics hecmise Mfs Douthitt ehaij,
ed th it local wile pirjiulh
eil Wedgwood wi a defendant in
the 1.1-- c m which .liide Sutton hid
just luled Jud.e O C Vhmnt
one of the i.gulnr judges in Ihls
distixl w-- a defendant In one of
the otliei cnsOs

Aftei being ai teste.I and jilaced
in the count jail todn Mis
Douthitt called foi a doctoi At
noon, none had beta found who was
willing to tslt her.

Butle r
(Coutinuid tiorn Page 11

til stud I m soi i this hid o
haoptii while jim wei, h.ie on
fuilmigh I5utl-- i quoli'il tin mm
as ih. hid bei n pi inning
to kill Ilnwthoint fin si.in, lime

Kelllrn I .11 r
Fhi -- i ilt in. nt -- ml th it th. tw .

nun about h miuuti- - m
nn hum liter ind tlm the lime I

tin in. Bulb r inc'inl. .1 lift Unit it
t rnui.n f.u s..,,, Anion o Tin.
took I he 111 i. Inn. i;irp wilh th. rn
said tin,' stat. n . i Ilutl. i d.i Id'
ed t ti it Sfler th. i . on.l i'. tl'
'wi loin ioms,l lol.l him ho.
tl ' tan I. d th. l.od of Hii
thoine I. a fit I n. ll ik. Woltn
too' p. nl.ii' fiom the nulniii'ih
tu poui i.x.r t In ud ind tin n -- i

it nfnt .
'I neti did Ii uoh MiHthuiiii u

lhae niuthnij; ti. tin wnh the led
' inf.- - Ilutlet-wrot- e in hn stji .

mi it He f.ij.l hi hud beeh nfnn'
not to (iicTmii.un the two nn n m
of town foi ft hi Ihev wi'ild snmi
him .

Oil Oj.Vralor. Will
Vlliil Miilene M.-c- l

AP.Il.CNi:. Ii Sept '.'I i.Ti
Independent oil opeiutoiii of thl- -
e.tion of West TiUs will mi i

hue tonUht, In one of n senes f
iK'onal I'onfeiemed with Cl.ui It

C. Wild, executive vice president i

the Indijiendent Petioleum Ass
iclatinn of Texas A confeiemi
was held at Mldlind last nlKht

Oliver Cunningham state sen- -

It's a

FACT!

DODOLASS

UOTEX
nLDO.

-

MLN S SIUKE

present

judges

uluintd

MAIN

9

ten fiom this will gie tl
oil 1111 11 an explanntinn of the 11

pipe tin.' law OrtliT sptakers w

ht F. W Mnuiiii president ol
Moutia Oil Compnn- - H
Wag-ta- ff iiorniiue tor the .1

ligislatun fiom lulor routiii
and J C Mum. n e pre-u- li

tiiisham Hunt. )il Corpm m
Ahihne .1I11 will preside

, .s 1, DOWN
M: OULKANtt. Sept .'! itThe htnndnid Oil Compain

I.ouislan 11111I i'iii liige, coini .

mg coiupuuus toda riii-ei- l 'ii
pi lie of giisount heie fie . enl
gallon .fiom t.-- l 'J to 18 m
whli h hitned al the end of ih
pilee'wai' 111 -- .

Beautiful
Neiv
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